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Honolulu mayor's
race oulrivals
governor's race

CAW FOR liMIT

ON WAR POWERS
Conltltut/onal
ConYentlon lOucht
to ImpcIM Control

PACIFI

By ALLAN BEEKMAN
(Special to Th. Patillo CJUzeD)
HONOLULU
The 3.6%
margin by which Frank F.
Fasi gained reelection to the VOL. 75 NO. 22
mayoralty of Honolulu may
foreshadow an even fiercer
contest for the governorship
of Hawaii in 1974.
Polls had encouraged Fasi
to believe he would win over
his Republican 0 p pan e n t •
State Sen. D.G. Anderson, by
20 per cent. When the ele<)tion results were first announced. Fasi and his aidc!S
wondered if the computer tally might be in error.
Running for the same of..
fice. against the same opponent, in 1968, Fasi bad wOll
by 10 per cent. He had bap.
four years of Incumbency FRESNO. Callf.-Dr. Thomas
wit h which to prepare for T. Yatanbe, "grand-daddy of
reelection. He has used the in- JACL", of Chicago declared
terim to keep himself before the organization has the rethe public, to pubUcly justlfr sponsIbility to help other mihis actions, to build a POUtl- norities overcome racial discal machine. and to acquire crimination.
an ample political chest of
The 75-year-old ex-Frescampaign funds.
nan. a JACL founder and the
Despite these obvious a.t. first national J ACL president,
vantages, he has lost ground was the keynote speaker at
with the voters. For It a p " the 23rd annual convention
pears that many who cas t of the Central CaUIoroia Distheir votes for Anderson did tTlct Council, held here Nov.
so in protest agains! Fasi ra~
18-19 at the Fresno Hilton.
ther in endorsement of his op_
In tracing the history of Japonent.
panese in America during his
Unsupported by Press
UIetime. Yatabe recounted the
The leading dally newspa- torments and abuses to which
per, which Fasl has zealousqr he was subjected as a San
criticized, endorsed Anderson; Francisco schoolboy, in dental
none of the newspapers fav- college and as a young dentist "to make the American
ored the incumbent. Lead
of labor aligned themselves publlc realize that even if we
against Fasl. Leaders of his had Japanse faces we are
own Democratic Party defect- Americans",
ed to the Republicans to op1906 Ordinace
pose him.
Born In San Francisco In
Probably. too. some of the
landslide vote for Nixon splll- ~:e
h!t~
g~eJ9%.
ed over into the camp of the of Japanese ancestry fro m
Republican mayoralty conten- public scbools and required
der. Four years ago. the vote them to attend schools in Chiin Hawaii had been overwhel- natown. The issue aroused Jarningly for the Democratic pan to protest diplomatically.
presidential candidate.
President Theodore Roosevelt
So formidable was the op- intervened to have the order
positiion. the wonder may not rescinded.
be the small margin of vlcOne day. he related, he was
tory but that Fasi was reelec" called to the office of the pubted. The election results may Ilc school principal who said,
be such as to cause Fas! to "Tom, I have a transfer here
reconsider entering the 1974 for you. Please. Tom. continue
gubernatorial contest towards your education and go to
which his political activities school.
have hitherto pointed.
HI was so doggone mad. I

HONOLULU - SEll. Daniel
K. Inouye called for a conatltutioua1 eODvention to UmIt
the war-makiDg power of the
PresidenL
Inouye IOpke to the National Order of Women Legislaton. wIIo met Nov. 14 at the
Ala Moana Hotel.
'!be Hawaii senator said he
!las already asked each Hawaii legislator to petition Congress for such a constitutional convention, and t hat he
!lopes "other states will also
take up the task. n
He said it Is u a problem
of the utmost importance to
our national survival. If we
put to good use the lesson.
of Vietnam. we may still gain
something of redeeming value
from that great tragedy."
State PetiUons
Inouye said that a convention cannot be called by Congress on its own initiative. It
can only be called on petition by the legislatures of
two-thirds of the states.
Inouye noted that the Senate in April passed by a vote
of 68-16 a War Powers Act VISUAL COIlUlUNICATION-Linda Wing of Berkeley
which would give the Pres- High School consults with Lani Mar of Belmont High
Ident the authority to commit School and Richard Miyagawa of Blair High School on
American troops abroad for Asian American curriculum needs while Phyllis Chill,
DO more than 30 days without prior congressional ap- UCLA Asian American Studies Center and Rod Ogawa.
Muir High School, look on.
proval.
The legislation. however,
died because the House passed "a radically different
measure" and the differences
were never resolved, he said.
Inouye said that "not since
World War II has the Congress exercised it. full constltutinnal powers" in warmaking decisions.
Yet, he said, the intent of LOS ANGELES - The Exec- ens and guest speakers Linda
those wIIo wrote the Consti- utive Committee of JACL Wing of the Berkeley Unified
tution was that "the collect- awarded $9,000 to Visual School District and Tsukasa
Secondary Matsueda from the Redwood
ive judgment of both the Con- Communication's
gress and the President will Curriculum Project in Octo- City School District, Palo AIapply to the introduction and ber. The grant will be used to.
continued use of the armed over a six - month period to
The goals of the conference
forces of the United States develop ideas and models of were to assess the educationAsian American curriculum at needs of the Asian Amerloto hostllties abroad."
Inouye said, "it is not ne- on a secondary level. Empha- ican community and to excessary that we absolve the sis of the projects Is observa- change a wide range of proCongress of responsibility for tion in cJassrooms, educators' fessional opinion based upon
Vietnam to now dedicate our and students' conferences and years of experience.
efforts to trimming the exec- the creation of two major proStuden~
Feedback
jects.
utive role in this area.
On Nov. 18. Visual CommuElectton BUI
~
~eu.;
=;b.a~o:,
The first project is a series
"I. too. voted for the GuI!
Some of his enemies In the prejudice was."
of Tonkin Resolution, as did of monographs which gives an nlcations held a second conoverview
perspective
of
Asian
He and many other Japaference with Asian American State legislature may try to
all but two of my colleagues.
nese pupil. \Vent to a special
I. too. gave my support to Americans, Asjan American students from Dorsey. Bel- help him to decide to s
the President in his escalation inunigration and Asian art mont and V e n Ice High the gubernatorial cont t; school organized by IsseI with
of the American involvement. and Asian American artists. Schools. The maUn objectives they propose a biU. aimed at private tutors.
As a University of Call1orThe second project is a film ot the conference were to re- frustrating his ambition. makI. too. have the blood of Vieton the history of Japanese ceive feedback from the high ing it mandatory tor a poUti- nia Dental College student, he
Dam on my hands."
Pioneers to the United States. sch?ol Slu?ents themselves on cal office holder to resign his said he was told by patients,
thetr curnculum needs and to office in order to run for a "1 don't wanl a Jap workTwo ConlereDees
discuss various methods to higher otfice. Four yean ago, ing on me."
breakdown
existing stereo- some leglslato.... con~der<1
Discrlminatton
Visual Communications has
sponsored two conferences as types Of AsIans and build a reducing to two years the
stronger
sense
of
identity.
four-year
term
to
which
he
part of their developmental
Then, as a graduate. he
Vis u a I Communications had been elected.
research.
lound building managers unwith generous JACL support
To such unsavory expedf- willing to rent office space to
On Nov. 6, Asian American projects future areas where ents the opposition Is r.ady him.
educators were brought to - jointly relevant materials per- to resort.
He sald he met a handful
gether in a conference held taining to Asian Americans
Further. the opposition will of other Nisei who were enin the Los Angeles Board of can be developed. FIlms Illu- produce a better stronger countering the same dlffieuJEducation building. The con- minating .the alienation of el- campaign against Fast, If he ties. " We were thinking what
fer.ence was attended by local derly Asians, and the prob- enters the gubernatorial ra"". was ahead of us what was
teachers, the lems of d. rug abu;;e among than the one with which they the future for
he conPRINCETON. N. 1. The Asian Ameflca~
young Asian Amen.cans are confronted him in thI4 year's tlnued
Gallup Poll in Its Nov. 19 A s I a.n . American Educ~tI.on
mayoralty. Far from entering
"We' wanted to prove we
5I1rvey notes Americans are COmnuSSlOn, concerned elm- currently future proJects.
becoming more tolerant of ina n I y mediocre candidates were Americans and that we
terracial and inter-faith maragainst him. almost on the were loyal to thl. country."
Coming to Fresno to estabriages.
eve of the election. as they
While they still overwhelmdid this lime, they wtII enter llah a practice "one of the
Ingly disapprove of marriages
lhe most formidable candidate luckiest things' J ever did."
between whites and blacks.
each polltlcal party can mu.- Yatabe said he met Issei leadthe minority which does apter; they will have prepared ers who asked him: "Why
prove among all segments of
the campaign far In advance. can't you NIsei do something
the population has climbed
for lhe community so we can
Governor Race
from 20 per cent in 1968 to
be known not only as JapaTo such odds, Fasl must ad- nese but as AmerIcans?"
29 per cent eu.rrently, the poll SACRAMENTO, CaUI. - The become. lbe .(fect and tho dloet
said.
Buddhist views on the pro- ~eW;i.\'ba:r·IndJhl
dress himself it he chooses to
Marriages between Jew s posed teaching of Divine Cre- followed by birth . Birth and be governor in 1974. HI6 chaand non-Jews and between aUon and evolution in the Ca- deaU, are two ph ••e. of the lame ract.cr is such that he 15 more
Ukely to rise to the challenge
Catholics and Protestants are lifornia pubUc schools science life proc....
met with widespread approv- textbook was presented by the "Accordln, to Buddhlm\ the than to avoid it.
1Idev~
He has learned tha l he
al nationally. Jew - gentile Rev. Hogen Fujimoto. Direct.- ~!ru:I'he
matches are approved 67 to or of Buddhist Education. ved out of In. du.,. .... d matter must be more clrownspect In
14 per cent, and Catholic- Buddhist Churches of Amer~:,
~nJed":'1,w
hi. deallna_ with people, InProtestant marriages approv- ica at a public hearing on the peroed motter _ or, It. rHldu,1 cluding associates tor whom
subject held here Nov. 9. A energy whlen II eonllnuallv re he hSR demonstrated a knack
ed 72-13 per cent.
newlng
- will
~
Blacks approved of inter- t otal. 0 t 50 spea k ers gave the! r rl,e
to It~elf onOlner
unlvIn
...time
e In slv;
the for alienating.
He m 8 y be SEATTLE - Pompeyo Guloy
racial marriages by 58 to 21 respecUve views during the
Th
h
expecled to altend to tho ne- W08 an attorney and social
per cent. wIIile whites dis- course Of the hearing.
fo~·
c;.,~re1
O~dPu,"orcce5<llry fencemending.
worker In the Phtlipplnes.
approved of them by nearly
Weighing the various views
Co-Cr.allon
Knowing that the greater When he arrIved tn Seattle
the reverse percentages - 65 for later decision wei' e Dr.
chollenge lIlay corne in the five yeru-s ago. his Urst job
to 25.
WUson Riles, State SuperlnAnd from "Fundamental PrImary Election. when the was that of 8 dishwasher.
Adults In the sample be- tendent of Schools, and New- Principles of Buddhist Phllo- forces led by C/lov. John A.
An r a string of unsotistytween the agee of 18 to 30 ton Steward. President of the sophy by Dr. Junjlro Tnkaku- Burns will marshal all their Ing menial tasks, be was tlnalwere equally divided on the State Board of Education and suo
strength to ellminate hIm, hI. ly able to retrain himself as
Issue. 44 to 44 per cent; tol- members of the Board.
"Buddh iJIm do •• nol
1m· strategy may concentrate on nn electl"lclan. Todny he cams
erance decreased, however, 88
Speaking for the teaching of ~rl
~rU'ti,d!l[
~:",'!.o;
the Primary. He will t. k e fair Walles and. luckier than
age increased. with those 30 special creation in the public olher sYllonu 01 philosophy or- comfol·t In lhe knowledge lllat most older FIlipino mOll In
to 49 years registering dis- • c h 0 0 I textbooks Included ttn do; nor do., It dlscu .. Ih. tew, In the light of thr la.t SealUe, he was able to brinK
approval 60 to 28 per cent, many members of the clergy ~db.:cOtf'I;uihl
election, still consider BltrnS bb tnnlHy to SeaLUa lost Moy.
and those 50 years and older and some scIentists. Their
and his cohorts to be DemoGuloy serves O!< director of
disapproving 72 to 19 per claim was that treatment of
Continued on PalO 8 crats.
the International Drop-In
cenL
Divine Creation should be - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Contc.· ncar tile foot of King
equal to that of evolution inStretl. overlookinll lhe sIte
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Yatabe reminds JACL role
to help groups to rid bias

•

•

•

JACL awards $9,000 planning grant
for secondary curriculum project

Mixed marriages
being loleraled
more Ihese days

u.S."

Buddhists oppose 'divine crealion' In
public school textbook on science

'/:.0

-----

TOKYO-Rulee were revised
by the FInance Ministry. eftectlve Nov. 24. to help reduce Its accumulation of romgn exchange holdings.
The $3.000-<elllng on forelgn currency tor a Japanese
traveler going abroad has
been lifted. The nonrealdent
leaving Japan wtII be permitted to convert the yen up to
$1.000 per person al compared
with $200. Donations up to
,0.000 may be made without
pennlss\on and pe"y-sum remJttanc:e. overseas has been
Ilfked from $1.000 to $3.000
each time.

~;:co

a theory.

Othu Object
Speaking against the teachIng of Divine Creation were
many scientists and some
clergy. The scientists telt that
there was no place for the
teaching of .peclal creation
because It is but a story in
the Bible. Many cl"rgy alao
felt that the teaching Of this
au b j e c t belonged In the
cburch.
Rev. FuHmoto or BCA represented the only non-ChrlstIan faith at the hearing. He
pointed out thAt the very balIc frinclPle of Buddhism ts
tha the whole of the unlverse fu nc tl Ons 8 t r icUy In acwith lhe Law of
REPORT JAPAN BUYING eordance
CaUlallly ond therefore. the
canconcept of divine d~lgn
$2 MILLION EMBASSY
not be accepted by the BuddhIlItl. He Quoted from BudWASHINGTON - A 7'n-acre dhIlIt texts:
atate was .old by divorcee
Bittle Parker. ex-wife of the
plWldent of Woodward and
Lothrop Dept. Store. to Jator a Dew '2,000.000 ..maccording to colwnnllt
Beale. who I8Id the
had been conaIdertor two

:r:
the

~

Sab Kido had' the "toughest time" during the the war
years. George Inagakl (also
present) was another leader
who made the sacrifices as
well as Mr. and Mrs. Masao
Satow who spent 25 years in
the National organization .
He also related the role
played by George Togasaki
(who was present), Clarence
Aral, Jimmy Sakamoto. both
of SeatUe, and others.
"We must not forget the
cardinal principles for which
National JACL was organized. Dr. Yatabe concluded.
"We must be com e better
Amelicans, build leadership
for the conmlunity at large
and make the publlc realize

we are not .Tapanese nationals
but American citizens.'
HIs speech was received
with a standing ovation. He
still has the old fire as a
public speaker.
Issei pIoneer Gunzo Miyamoto acknowledged Dr. Yatabe's work in JACL on behal! of the Issei.
Yatabe, who still has an
active dental practice left
Fresno 30 years ago. '

JACL membership hit a new
high of 27,000. Satow said,
"We must encourage members
to become active in the organization and not just come
in insurance. bowling. charter
flights, etc."
A separate meeting was
called by John Yasumoto.
JACL-Calif. Blue S hie I d
chairman. of San Francisco
with chapter commissioners
on Sunday afternoon.
N8\V ceDC Board
Panel Discw;slon
Dr. Izumi Taniguchi. chairIn the panel d i • cu. s i 0 D
man of Fresno State Univer- moderated by Dr. Taniguchi
sity's economics department. on the subject, "Nisei-Sansei:
was Ins t a II e d as the new Why they have not made it
CCDC governor. succeeding in big business." The panel_
Fred Hirasuna. Nat ion a lists. asked to assess wbether
JACL Ptesident Henry Ta- it is racial din crimination or
naka formally instalJed the whether the Nisei just don't
district and chapter officers. have it, were:
';:he new chapter presidents
i:~
(of Gardena), Mrs. Helen Kawaw!~hM.C1
'%,=Jt.~:
cae, and Bill M. TsuJL
Iano; Jim Haohlmoto. Fowler;
A Fresno State survey of
~n'
~;
~e;
students indicated most prefer
County; LarTY Iwasald. Reedley; to go into the professional
and M.sam! Arila. Sanger.
Ii e 1 d (medIcine. dentistry,
Special Awards
pharmacology, social work,
law. education) . Second choice
pelano JACL received the was in technical fields as
district chapter of the year technicians, engineers. Final
award. The plaque was pre- choice was In the euJtural
sented by executive director- fields as writers, musicians or
designate David Ushio of artists. Very few indicated an
Washington, D. C., to Dr. interest to become a corporate
James Nagatani, immediate executive or to enter business
past chapter president.
as self-employed or into poliJACL sapphire pins were tics.
given by Mas Satow to Biro
Ed Shiba and Norman OtaKusakai, James Kubota and n.i, CCDYC co-chairman, reTony Takikawa, all of Fresno, ported there was lack of inThe JACL silver pins were terest in the Japanese Amergiven to:
ican Youth organization here.
Dr. M ...o Yamamoto. CloYl5; Harry Kubo, president of the
Stanley Nasata. Tulare County; N"LSei Farmers League, gave a
t,1rsN=~
N:~'
report on the farm labor is~ • .;~ta
o.i:~"ar'
J.'l:a~
sue.
Selma; George Ikemlya. Reedley:

P=;

~."J

~.':"

l watsubo,

George Teraoka was toastmaster. Brian Nagata, Fowler
BSA troop 442 leader, led with
the pledge of allegiance. followed by invocal;l"!l delivered
by the Rev. William KobayasIil. Reedley Methodist
Church. Vocallst Patty Sumida. accompanied Glenn Kumagal, entertained
Engraved sliver. bowls laden with dried fruit were presented to Dr. Yatabe for his
"50 years of distinguished
service and devotion to JACL
and all Japanese Americans"
and to Mas Satow for his "25
years of distinguish.ed and
faithful servic:; as National
JACL Director .
Satow presented th<; cet:tiflcate lor membership mcrease to Fowler. Fresno.
Sanger and Tulare County.
Mayor Ted Wills of Fresno
presented a certificate to Dr.
Yatabe, to remind of him of
Fresno. Dr. KiJ..-uo Taira gave
Yatabe the Fre.no American
Loyalty League award
Roy Uyesaka, CCDC 1st
v.g., was convention chairman.

TEMPE, Arlz.-Inoreased enrollment In ChInese classel at
Arizona State University is
belne handied through a new
teaching and couroe currlculum.
Tho new program divide.
the langua".. course lnto two
tracks: humanltlel and speclaUIt. The two-yenr humanltics courae Ia desIgned to acqUAint the .tudent wilh Chlnese language, arl, IItcratur«'.
phllooophy, music nnd orehltecture. The four-year operio II st program focug,' S on the
compl~xt
•• of lhe InnguaRo
with the student aimed ut
total ma .....ry at Ihn lungua!!..
The new trchnlqllP also
ellminntes tlle old wachrrclal\8 lecture SIltup "lid woo
IlIltituted thiN fall .rh", three
ye.... of planning by Dr.
Thomas p, Nlelaon alld GAry
P. Tipton. "llltunt protr.1011\ of foreilln lanRuOlle.
The lecture method hOI
been elIminated and tho students are placed In IIroupa of
eight. They learn the material
on a dJ'l'Ulllon-type baili.
The teachor ",rvOI a. a reIOLlrce person.
The new program
Inl.
UaWd an. tile profwon

w..

Th

most ealth.,. and inof '~he
hmdowners.
h said arc close politicnl
•
,
I
F rdi
d
allies 10 Pres dent e nan
M~ilO
PhIlippines, you eat,
drink brealhe and sleep poll_
~",
Guloy <aid "rr vou
ti 'Q"
' .'
•
don l 1. you don t get anywhere.
Even the

FRESNO. Calif.-Next spring,
Mar. 3-4, U.e Central Californla District C!'uncU Will host
at Fresno a tri-dlstrlct (PSW.
NC-WN ano CC) conference.
Other matt"", covered dur!ng the CCDC business session
Included reports from ,>lslllng
national JACL officers and
board membt>rs:
Hemy 't-enalc.•. pre~;
Shl, Sugl ...

.ma.
rna, \~ . p

p~$

.... el~t:

l"rank

IwaU:t'n opl: RC"trn Rawa·

m~'d.
menial jobs
.
wllh the Philippine postal gO<'. P woe 10V.; Ma. Satow.
service arc tilled by polltical :~!r.
D,vld IT&hJo, ~. t!C. cIIr.'Tanaka ouUined the efforts
patrOMge, he saId.
Guloy believe
that his or the National P I ann In f!.
counll'Y nceds sweeping agra- Commission. chaired by Lillian reform.
lIan Kim u r a of Chlcl\go,
which Is looking lit J CL in
Now Immlrmuls
yea r 2000. Sugiyama, tn
FOl' now, the inullig,'allon char~
or pclw.mel rccrultof Filipino nnllonols to Amer- mcnt, told or Ule Inunediatc
Among those most ihreat- Ica-alld SeatUe- continues. need to have ,"Cglonal dl.reoened are the oldel' Ftuplno Guloy produced II list 01 14 tors and staff at National
males to whom Chinatown has
Cootloued on Paro 6 Headquarters. No tI n g tl18t
been hOlTlo from 30 to 50
years.
•
found that In previous oJasse.
Solll&<y FUllllnoe
75 per cent of the .tudtnta
enrolled in Chlneso In order
Guloy dIscussed the pheto .atisty • generRI cu.rloslty nomenon of the solttary Flllabout the language and the plno man in America.
people. These stud~n
were
"All of them "':"d monor.
not seeking 8 Ipeclallzed baok home to thol' famUle.,
knowledge of the langllogt. he .old. "Soma ot them I),ave
yet they were beIng taullht III boon dolnll II Cor 50 yoan.
though th~y
would b InterTho Filipino \Vo~ker
ot~n
prelinll and tran. latlng oh- sends vl,.tunlly all of 1\ls
scure Idiom. Of tho langunlle. earninJlI hom to support Q
large trunlly, retaIning only
The profeMOra decldf'd that enough fo,' n hare subslsl nca
these .tudents .hould be In- llvlnll for hinl elf Guloy Mid.
Itructrd lID they could linin a
•
uUlltorlon knowlcd/ln of the
Thl. I. OM rMoon why lowChin e longua/l" and peonl ... rMt, evon .qll(llid nnd subv
IIlllndord housing u. hllPOI'lollt
A variety of /lrodN I1lIlY be to th~
oldN' FllIplllo. Ha
IIlven to Itudents In lh. hu- u.uallv
.lillhUy mOl"
mnnltlea trnck. but only a than th .. nllllimum • qulred to
continued "A" II accQptuble qualify for .ub.ldlr.rd hOllsto remaIn In the lpecloliits Ing. And, .hll'o ho send. most
track.
of It hOIl~
to the Phllipphlo ••
Tho new apPl"Olluh to Inn- he hO B mIlch I.,. to Mp,'",1 Oil
gualle mIght be adopled tor houllna thllll n mtlll on ev, n
olh"r cia.... Althou~
he the moot meoller 1'<'n Ion .
thlnkl It II too enrly to detel1nlna the program's suoA.rarlan
cell. Dr. Donilla. C. Sh PP'lfd.
Tho condition whloh lo...,..s StTIl IN tIGURAL-Tf'd Klt{\.yomn (1t'm or trnloll
chalnnan of tha Doparlmen' the Immigration or th~
w.,..k- I. 1U7:1 1"" , ld Ilt of F.dNl TOMltU.it> J A L, lIel"< U.
ot FOrel1P1 LanflURles. thlnlCl Inll Cltlll Filipino, Ouloy IlIld. NI hid (,111M) . At rlahl I 1\11 NI~htdR.
FMII .1.\ •
th d~artmen
may UII' the I. nn agrarIan aYIl"1ll "0 IInInot.1l rl It urI\" ol,~r.
boh'A 1M lw n"t l<hlm
track program or a modified Ju.t that whole pruvln,"" \I'
n
t
a
N
I
l
;
~
·
.
~
w
th
1
.
i
J
u
'
~
n
u
J
.
\
~
dal\C\.\l
II )Ill
venloo tor olbe lanl\l8le In- owned outrIabt b¥ .. fow AI
J'ranclloo.
I1I'IIaUcm.
• ~
funWeI.

Chinese courses al Arizona State use Ea~i&
new CUrriCUIum as enroII menIgoes up
I

to host 1973
confab

fluen~ia

. r~!dclis

\d~

en.".

N,."'DUI

r

sJs.=

a:,::,,1d T="

200 Asians, blacks, Chicanos, Indians,
ceDe
whiles march for low-cost housing trl-district

'tf.f:

JAPAN RELAXES RULE
ON FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Meetings In San Francisco
In 1922 and In Seattle the following year led to the formatlon of the American Loyalty
League.
A 1929 meeting in the Office
of San Francisco attorney Saburo Kido (who was among
those present) resulted in the
decision to Iorm a national
organization and the name.
J apanese American Citizens
League. But Yatabe insisted
the Fresno chapter be known
as the American Loyal t y
League-and the local chapter still bears that name.
The first JACL national
convention was held In 1930
in Seattle. but Yatabe's wile
was expecting a child and he
sent Fred Hirasuna of Fresno.
Yoshlo Honda of Fowler and
Tom Kanase. who now llves
in TokYo, In his place.
Yatabe was elected as the
JACL's fir st constitutional
prestdent at the 1934 convention in San Francisco. The organization now has some 27.000 members.
Yatabe recalled he eouJdn·t
get an interview with Rep.
"Bud" Gearhart, then antlJapanese In the early '30s,
and credited Tokl Slocum, a
World War I veteran. for
winning him over. The Yatabes were to become longtime friends with the Congressman . Gearhart Introduced the Oriental Veterans
Citizen Act, whicb succeeded
in giving citizenship to !ssel
veterans of the first World
War. He was among the very
few Congressmen who read
words of praise for Nisei into
th C
. al R rd
er ePe~lg:r
wasec:"m~
"The one responsibility that
remains;' he told the 325
members and guests attending
the dinner, "is that other minorlties need our help."
"We must continue to build
up the leadership In order to
tin
f[:gr~"
n~teb
th::: ; : ;
many who .acrIfloed thtough
JACL
hers, b ut
t f
for
all' nJoapanore=mem

Riverside hosting
PSW Dec. 3 meel
SAN BERNARDINO _ New
JACL ~<:",bership
~es
strueture Wlthin the Pa~c
Southcil
w~eflstJ;j
~
be
:
tioga ~
~RiDC
~d
JACL this S ~_:
D versI e
.
un.....,.. ce.
3. at thi, Calif. State College
campus ere.
With natinnal dues increased 50 cents effective 1973 to
$9, there is P"'!5i~ty
only ~ ..
couple dues Wlthin tJ:e distrid
a~
$20 may be mcrea..<ed.
Single dues among PSW chapters has been 15 since 1971.
The 1973 membership cards
will also be distributed with
new instructions. according to
Mrs. Helen Kawagoe, DC governor.
A seperate workshop t OT
chapter insurance comi~sioners will be conducted by
.Tohn Yasumoto of San Francisco. chairman of the JACLCalif. B I u e Shield group
health plan.
Business session will start
at 10 a.m. in the LibraryClassroom. tallest structure on
the campus off Interstate IS
(enroute to Barstow) ,ia the
tate College Parkway north
of the city. The 5 registration fee covers a continents!
breakfast and lunch. DC
meetings are open to all JACLem.

fO::::
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GARDENA SPONSORS NEW
CHAPTER FOR SOUTH BAY
TORRANCE. Calif '!be
Gardena Valley JACL board
voted IRst month to l'poD..'01'
a new JACL chapter tor resIdl'nts of the outh Bay Area
boach c.iU,,- and the Palos
erol'S Perunrula, it was announced by Tom higekuni,
chapter presidenl
Use of the m..,ting room at
the Sumitomo Bank Torrance
branch in the Del Arno tinanQ)al center was asslIred by
branch manager Mas Miyakeda. Interested perron.. m a ?
ull Shigekuni, who is at
PSWDC m~bership
cbalr>o
man, at lilt.. 400 Union Bank
Towl'r. Torranct> 90503
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A PREVIEW OF THE 1972 HOLIDAY ISSUE
The PC Holiday Issues have an underlying theme
when you look at the main arUcl~s.
The pas~
two
years, for Instance, served as our tribute to Issei con·
trlbutions to America for there w,:re many chaptergenerated stories of how the Issei ftrSt came to their
community, settled down and. made. history. These
stories were intended for publication m the Congresdonal Record, but to insure all areas were covered at
the CongressIonal TrIbute to the Japanese in America
last IUmmer, the Issei·prepared (which ~eans
I.n Japanese) history of their achievements published In 1940
and subsequently reprinted and updated In 1960 was
the core of the Congressional Tributes. Our Fn: st S~.
colleague, Mrs. Kats Kunitsugu of the Kash!1. Mamlch!.
spent several months translating and wnting. It IS
now available as a handy 33-page brochure (50 cents
each, postpaid, from National JACL HQ or the PC
Office).
.
'th 1972 th
For the next two years, startmg WI
,e
underlying theme will dwell oJ? "Sclence':-a complex
IUbject always exciting and m these times acceleraUng at a bewildering pace.

•

•
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What tripped us into this dynamiC panorama was
a paper requested of Dr. George Fukui of C~anbury,
N.J., on the contributions of Japanese Amenca~
to
Science and Technology as part of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science focus in
1971 to the achievements of minorities in America to
science. Dr. Fukui, who had asked JACL and the PC
for assistance finished his report and favored us
with a copy for this year's Holiday Issue.
We all know two of the three Nisei of the Bien·
nIum finalists were scientists-Dr. Maklo Murayama
of sickle cell anemia research fame and Charles Kubokawa the psychologist who turned aquanaut for
NASA. 'Chuck's report of his experiences with Tek·
Ute n appeared in last year's Holiday Issue. Thanks to
a Washington Post science writer who did a human
Interest story on Makio only this su.mmer. we are
now reprinting that in this year's Holiday Issue ..
In lieu of a PC science writer, we are being fllded
by Isaac Asimov's just published "Guide to Science"
(Basic Books: $15). He ranks among the foremost
,cience writers today as author of over 100 b?ok.s.
Written in nontechnical language, encyclopaediC m
scope it's considered the "bible of science". He tells
what has heen learned of the earth and its atmosphere
and the space beyond; the nature of matter and the
atom; the natural laws and phenomena that have
shaped our technology; the living cell and chemistry
of life; the biological heritage of mankind; the human
brain and human behavior.

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko

Bicentennial Plans in Utah
•

to ... ,bt. and 100 persone responded al:~n
;:~s
~
firmaUv~Yt
1,400 have not
tbe nOose went over my n~ck
been accounted for. Even
Some or them hatt a procram apathy and withdrawal canwent to •
o':ir~

blUlrllt,

a.nt1 when I .,ked

~ .: :d;

~ O: · ":1

to

~ruJ:;.

.ay a fe w

not be responsible for the ma-

~nu

In:~\

.• ~:.!'

. l~u

.fter the Iynchln, tht1 .aid I

could ,poak. Bu~
much 1<>. Iou.

b7 Ibo., It

wu

•
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when these are ready to pull (that lB, when the copy edTh:i~tJnf
.hows up here) we'll acknowledge them in a 8ubse·
quent column.
The ads from the chapters have started to flood
the desk of Charles Fullert of Napa here again to
'f
d
th e
ten
d toe
d tails 0 r k eeping trac k 0 the myrla of
order forms. We awalt the time when every chapter
wID be represented in the.Holiday Issue Boxscore. It
t listed
....'1 not to 0 late t 0 g
e.
II ....
Last year, response was an even two-thirds of the
el)-plua chapters, generating some $16,000 gross In
adve4:in
AfterlextPenshes't PthC'. net 11laclst yetinar
was a ou . ,
ua 0 w a
e part pa g
cbaptel'l had earned
commisSions.
•
••

f ~ni06mOe

valuable experience and a
new "flrst.tI And I thought all
my IlLirsts" were exhausted.
This Is notblng unusual in
happy valley, but unW it
clobbers you personally, your
pea-brain Im't prodded into
thinking. Projects c han g e
periodically whUe a segment
expends Ita energy. It Ls generally done in the name 01 all
of us, for we are all given the
equal liberty of mailing In
our dollars. I wondered what
turned people otl from activeIy participating. I know now
that independent or opposlne
viewpOints. however legltlmate. will shut you out. The
prevaUJng leadership, of any
period. whether elected or
self-appointed will employ
the worst tactlco lhey accuse
our antagonlst.s of using.
Unions are notorious lor the
ways their leadership can
excrt a takeover because of
lhe silent assent or ita nonparticipating mem b e r s hip.
They can do whatever 8 few
desire, often acquiring perIIOnsl gain at tho violation ot
the memberabip at large.

~fto;

~rmle

~h;":I

. pro-

To be denied that privilege.
atw.r Ita public promise II a
viOlation of my moral belleh.
And for my people who
JACL HOLIDAY ISSUE PROJI!CT
watched thll tranaareilion In
Dee. 11 is the deadline to turn In contributions .lIent assent. I felt 0 ham e
deeper than my rem or..,.
PC-JACL Holiday IslUe Project. National Dlrec•••
Satow, who elpouaed the Idea to U8, was the If &lila Ia Indl•• llve of a
thr0HUglihd' BefSore youthworryhabout JOAr~f~;u:,nperlhtgi
the 0 ay ealon, ole w 0 are
vlJ' In II. propol oJ to retain the
understand not gettin theln this year by Buddhlat and C h r II t I • n
to thIiI pro ect. U we start with ChurchN In thalr pre..,nl
u
till. year, we w 1 \mow we're on the locality. there II rellon tor
out the form on the b-"k pa"e and concern.
-.
If 1,800 f11ett were mailed
__,..uN,
at tile IIIc8ptioD oUbllGUvlt.J

U

When I flnt interrupted
and inquired as to the desire.
of the missing majority 1,400,
my dumb question wal walt d
away with the tltck or 0 gesticulatlng !Inger, Indicating I
. hould know better. That
there wasn't any time to be
bothered even attempting a
polilng of a larger majority.
We weI'(! Inlormal all steerIng committee meetings are
open to the public nnd those
who are Interested are Iree to
come and work tORether.
Come and support the program. A few weeks ago I asked whethe,' It ever occurred
to them that I may be In opt s
position to certain ~gmen
of the projec\. They hod a
solution for that. Thcy'd "oonvert" me. wi thout the courtesy
of .sking where or why I dllfered .
I mny be stupid, but r refuse to have wh at IItUe InteUigonce I do possess, Inaullcd to that deg,·ee. In nil conoclenee, for nil my (eull. (nnd

~huir

Pimentero

Fronk Fukozowa

E!i!!!!!!ll!!Hl!mmlil!ilmmnur:!I!:::mm!!:::::mmli!:lm::!!!::!!lil

Affluent (I) Japan

Tokyo
Money appears to be noatlng all around J apan. It was
only on Nov. 13 that Mltsukoshl Dept. Store, the oidest and
most famous. held their 300 year anniversary in the Budokan
Inviting 6,000 prominent guests for a ceremony ending with
a lavish champagne and sake !lowing party at the Imperial
Hotel. Cost: 2 mlUlon dollars!
Business Week write~
on
Nov. 4: "How surprising there Iy congested dingy neighborIs a strong eogerness omong boo. A president of the largU.S. businessmen to sell thelr est shipping yard in the world
cOmpanies to Japanese be- lives also in one of these
cause they have CASH, rare- houses, too.
ly meddle In U.S. operations
It is an undeniable lact that
etc."
the majority of Japanese wUJ
It was only recently that work for the happiness 01 the
the Inlernatlonal Monetary company at the sacrifice or all
Fund advised Japan to quick- private affairs. It is a comly dispose her surplus 17 bil- plete contribution to the State.
lion dollar reserve. Even the
MacDonald's Ham bur g e r
ThLs aU sound! quite consland on the corner of Gln- tradictory
to what most peoza Is doing a whopping bus- ple have read
J apan but
inO$s, raking In more t han remains a factabout
m0st
one billion shares on the stock outsiders do notwhich
notice.
exchange, making the compu- it is wrong to think that Yet.
Ihe
ter
choke
themselves
and
11A Sansei Viewpoint
are living on a bare
nally there was an unprece- Japanese
subsistence level or that their
Our apotoglu 10 cartoonl,' Pete .nd PC rud.n for .wltchlng the
lor
half
a
day
just
dented
stop
caption la.t weokJ which should h,v, r"d: " It', Holld.V Issul
are cheap. But they are
to settle the accounts which wages
Oeadllne Tlme."-td.
tock them till the next morn- not, a8 everyone thinks. affluent.
ing by 5 o'clock to finish. Yes,
110$ in the band.
money appears \0 be fioating of Amuence
"Japan, Inc." Behind the
around.
scene of the large money
movement on the stock exBut Is all tbls money fed change are not the man on
aiternate, then due to circum- back Into the pockets of the the street but financial InstiJACl Convention
stnces, as an oruelal delegate private citizen? This, howev- tutions and ordinary compaEdi tor:
ior the Chlcago chapter. er, is another matter.
nies whicb have ample T eBelore I really start I want Granted, I wasn't as deeply
Although everyone in the serves.
to state In no uncerteln terms involved as I should've been, world, except the Japanese,
In the first place, a Japantha t thls letter Is not to dls- but I honestly leei that I are convinced that Japan is ese cannot become affluent
pute what Dr. Roy Nlshlka- had a legitimate excuse.
rich. it Is misleading to come under the present political
wa wrote In his article about
Bel 0 r e, I hadn' t any to the conclusion that the dis- and economic sYstem since
thoughts of joining the Chlca- tribution of individual income there Is one underlytog facWashington (PC, Oct. 20).
It's that I would like to go Seniors. But my vanity is equaUy over - flowing. On tor which hinders an approadd a few things that he may makes me ieel that I may be the contrary, while the public priate increase of individual
have not been aware of. The abie to help the JACL change is barely shovelling along in income. This principie refers
relevance 01 the lollowlng can lor the better. And I reel that life. the State and corpora- to government bureaucrats
only be determined by time thls change must be in the tlons bave money stacked high pre.ldents, directors and ill
and the people
direction of the communlty. in their safes. There Ls hard- employees except those who
It was stated' that the statl, Whether it·s. due t~ a lack oily any output.
have their own business.
because they could DOt and/ personal ability/ initiative or
ThlS seems incomprebenThe fact is the barder he
atmosphere, I sible but can be easily ex - works, the richer becomes the
or would not write their ro- to the gen~ral
ports, were unable to commu- ~pe
that I m not dlsappoint- plained by the fact that by company but the recompense
n1cate their Ideas about their
it,. also my hope t hat I nature a Japanese dedicates for his errorts are only leftprograms. In listening to Vic haven't rekindled any fire. himself lor the prosperity of overs on the table. The inShibata and Ron Wakabaya,- that shouldn't been lelt extin- the nation and company which com e of the companies far
shl on sevheral ~cslon,
It s guished. I just wanted to state Is a one-way traffic without surpass the private incomes
not that t ey dldo t . want to a lew thlngs that were pro- any reasonable compensation. and the gap Is becoming deepwrite reports, they, 11k. a !ot voked by Dr Nishlkawa's ar- Priority Is given to omcial af- er.
Besides if the prices of food,
fairs and private life is seco! other people, myself 10- i '
cluded, hove an anathema to- t cle.
ALVIN HAYASHI OnHdaryew· or'-- hard as a mule land, houses and clothing etc.,
were stable, there would not
wards that type of thing. In
I
L
""
my opinion. Vic and Ron seem
Ch cago JAC 8 full hours a day and fur- be much trouble but with into have done thelr best comtber Into t benight without fiation and unreasonable jackmunlcating on a more person- Son Diego
any Flexl-time either. He re- ing ..up of prices, their pural basis than with written rotums after work from a su- chasing power Is chiseled
ports. The need to have writ- Editor:
perb omce building to his down to about 60%.
ten reports Is recognized and
I received a call from a home which, from an Amerined not be stated here. '
party who rea d Mrs. Kats can standard, could be called
So we arrive to the final
"David Ushlo has been ac- Kunilsugu's recent article re: a shack. Not only is hls house questJon:- "Is Japan amucused of a lack of integrity the San Diego Chapter In- but all thlmJle otheinrs are ~ohre
Contlnned on Next Pa,,"
. .. " From the people Involv- stallation speech (PC. Nov. or less s
ar
this tag t-

gar pedormance W81i an In-

question. or anlwers. AFTER
THE BALLOTING and .. the
votes were being counw.d,
then and only then, did the
temporary chalrwoman uk If
there were any questlonl. In
the democratic procedure 1
hconavfeinkne.owOnf' ebvaerr'bweitdhlnwtirhee
fencel and that which Martin
Die. did abu.e. my birthright
entiUed me to question ond

EI

fOR IT. I
THINK'rOU
SHOULD lR'{ IT!

iorlty 1,400. Last night's vul-

my rl l ht to apeak. It waln't
m y husbahd e ither. who was

••
I read today tbat IIhrtln
Dies, Sr. of Texas dead. WendeU Wilkie once said, "He
was undermining the democratic procedure." Hia name
and that of the House UnAmerican Activities Commlt'40s are In our
tee of th~
common book of memories. I
waa gOing to draw a Hne
through his name. but tonl,ht
As of Thanksgiving Day, several other significant his ghost linge!".
•
reports which have appeared this past year are set Ton~ht,
Nov. 15, there was
In type, including: (a) Mike Masaoka's final report a pubhe J apanese
community
u Washington JACL Representative, (b) the un· meeting at the Japanese
abridged version of Paul Brinkley-Roger's report on Church of Christ Education
the Japanese in California for Newsweek Magazine, Building. The meeting wal
to inform the communlwhich is being augmented by a selection of photo- called
ty ot the status and progress
graphs by New York JACLer Toge Fujihira. and to date In relation to the
(c) the unabridged text in tribute to National Director Japanese Community lmMas Satow, who will be stepping aside for Dave Ushio provement Program (JCIP).
It was to select a community
In February.
representative to the BI-cenPC Book Editor Allan Beekman in this year's Holi· tennlal executlvc commJttee.
day Issue "wraps up" the Niihau Incident tbat in- In addition, the flyer Indicated
volved the Japanese pilot who crash-landed on the thai questions and answers
would be permllted.
tiny Island during the Pearl Harbor bombardment.
The temporary chairwoman
Deseret News staff writer Susan Sunada's story of opened the meeting with a
few
general remarks. At lbe
"Chinaman Springs at Yellowstone National Park" will
tlrst opportunity, I raised a
enlighten as well as amuse. A short story by a Sansei question
and was Informed
on a scene in a relocation center was originally written that It would be appreCiated
for his Asian Studies class at San Jose State and It questioning would be withRichard Sawabe, learning of the feelings of his parents held until all the presentation.
completed. The Quesand friends plus a knowledge of that grim WW2 were
tlonlng period was to come
period, comes forth with a poignant piece all genera· prior to the balloting on six
tions can relate to.
questions listed on a blockOldtimer Ed Kltazumi of San Jose has produced board. Three other persons
followed
the first speaker. at
an unusual pictorial essay, which we hope comes off
which time It was said queswell in print, of his frolic at Disneyland. On a more tlons could be asked, ond we
serious vein, Denver Post associate editor Bill Hoso- assumed this was In regard
kawa looks ahead as a Nisei to U.S.·Japan relations to each presentation.
Those of us who had quesbeing buffeted by trade-war winds. Told best in a
tions were very polite and did
Holiday Issue where space is seldom a problem, Joe no more Interrupting. waltlhg
Oyama has sympathetlcally sketched the progress of our turn. Alter all, we were
the Japanese American Association of New York. His Informed publlciy th.t we
wife Asaml has promised to write this year on an ex- would be granted that prlvllege, our only reason for
clting New York personality, making it the first time attendance that evening. We
a pa Holiday Issue will have a husband-wife wrIting had no reason to doubt the
work of ono of our own. Mu-'
team in action.
••
tual trust was stressed, "the
There are several others irons in the fire-and aame you live to the Anglos."

•

"""'_

Nov. 11 over for 26 yean. And in all
You'd think the United that time, the $4.5 million
States government W8.! about lived by the Japanese imrnJthrough with its foul play to- grants has been frozen, unward Americans of Japanese available to its lawtul ownlDeeltry, wouldn't you?
ett. The reOROn 18 that the
You'd be wrong.
Trading with the Enemy Act
Oh, these people have lonl! prohibited the release of imsince been released from their pounded funds to depositors
compullory exUe from the who had boon interned or
West Coast, from the intern- paroled as "enemy aliens."
ment camps where they were
•••
thrown as "enemy allens" (a1Now the seizure has been
though Americans of German lUted by Congress-sort of.
and Italian ancestry were not
The claimants will be reincarcerated wholesale) . They paid at the prewar exchange
have long II n c e returned, rate of four yen to the dolmany of them, to I'(!build the lar, rather th an at lhe postlive. 10 rudely Ihattered by war rate of 360 to the doilar.
our government's hysterical (if the later rate had prereaction to the bombing of vailed, 98 per cent or the savPearl Harbor. Some of them ings WOuld have evaporated).
even got their hom .. and land
But there are two other
back, If It hadn't been mis- provlslonl In the bill. One Is
appropriated by resldenl Cau- debatable and the other grosscaslan. or If they hadn't been Iy unjust.
The former stipulates tha t
frightened into panic laleS at
unfairly-low prices.
the U.S. attorney general. not
They have rebuilt their the federal courts, will decide
Uves and their reputations, the validity of indlvldual
and they and their children clalms. Many of those claims
hold respected places In our will be complicated, the orillsociety as some ot Its mOre inal depositors having died.
usetul citizens.
But with claimants bel n g
But the United States gov- handled administratively, the
emment apparently, jus t effeot il to deny payment to
can't help being a bit chintzy those who .re turned down
with these people whom It sO by the attorney general.
wronged In 1942.
But the glaringly unjust
•
provision says that clalmanta
A small group of Japanese wUJ receive not a dime of
Immigrants - about 2,000 of Intereat on their savings over
them-had put their saving a the entlte 30-year period. The
In a bank In San Francisco. Justice De par t m e n thad
the local branch ot the Yoko- argued that not one penny
hama Specie Bank, whose of interest should be paid by
headquarters Was In Tokyo U.S. t a x payer . (who, of
and whose other branch was course, were responsible for
in Hawall.
the original seizure and who
Wartime custom and Inter- had the use of this money for
national law permit the seu- 30 years). and Con g res s
ure ot money held by enemy agreed.
~,;:-mlit
~e
~:n;,
If an ordinary U.S. citizen
th
h
hi
d finds he has overpaid his In:hg~ICal
e~
0~1l
a~n
come tax t . Internal Revenue
Germany, were taken into will pay rum interest at the
wartime custody by our gov- rate of 6 per cent a year. But
omment, or In the manner not If he's a Japanese Amerthat J apanese or German Ican deprived of his money
ships in American harbors for 30 years. In 30 years those
could be seized when war deposits would have more
broke out. Neither interna- than tripled In amount.
tional law nor common setUle
So the Japanese Americans
of whom commJtted a
would permIt assets control- ~noe
led In an enemy country to single act of espionage or
be used against this country sabotage on American sollin wartime. So tbe Yokohama were not only vilified and
Specie bank asS e t I were falsely imprisoned. They have
seized in 1942.
been cheated to boot.

I
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human being so he was denied
th~
dRllt of choice. Evon I
couldn't hclp Inughing when
It Wal suggested that those
who wantcd to go on en "ORO
trip" could join thc commlttee. I couldn't locote my ego
at Ihnt particular time. It Wal
probably
lying 0.11
aquRsht"d
undor
Bomeone's
nervous
fe~t.
Through Inst night's crude
nperl~c
ond other private

~I!'fn;odo not become
. lu';,"n Involved.
o~"l:'
Our
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LETTERS FROM OUR READERS
•

~t'k

\~mth:UVj,bJ.

:Po:P.':Po:Po:Po ~ :Po :Po :Po ~
~!se ~.
t~led°;Io:
~c,e
:~rJab
"J~nd
Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue
him about JACL because at the "ThaDkselvlng Turkey
~e ati~:rs;y
v~ke:on
Sy~o!"me
was explalnAdvertising Manager
and who wanted to be inform- ed thusly :

24ks a matter or correcUon
CL, problems, solutions, etc., I wish to add that I equat-

ed. In a nutshcll they completely trusted him.
This lrust was broken when
Dave Ushlo, In his appllcation lor the dlrector's position,
listed programs that were 1Iterally the same as the ones
that the starr advocated. In
the words of the staff, Dave
Ushlo "picked their brains."
The resignation of the staff,
~n
masse, In my opinion did
not takc on the "mantle of
morai superiority." Conjecture on my part: It I were
In the !Bme position, I would
probably have done the same
thing.
To clear up any doubt that
msy exist In anyone's m.lnd.
I too. attended the Washmgton convenUon. First. as an

"You can defealher and undress the bird and Inject the
dressing Into the exiL You
may enjoy the bird but what
have you done to it? You
"wrccked him."
The explanation I was attempting to transmit was that
conformance can result in the
dehumanization of one's Ideologies. H another interpretation was gleaned (rom that
statement, perhaps we should
catalog IL as belonging within the arsenal 01 my "puckish and scataloglcal (wratever that means) sense of humor."
ROBERT M . TAKASUGl
Los Angeles
•
'Sokuro Script'

their community and churches
to the vilest personal attacM.
Rumors breed suspicion. When
questioning Is dcllberately or
unlntentlonall,v blocked atler
public notice of Its avahablUty. you cannot lault those who
are nfrold to particlpale.
If the truth, In publJc questlon~,
cen be disseminated,
we can communicate. There
18 no renson to feci defensive
If the truth I. known. We cert Inly should hove nothing to
hide. Thla should be a community project with mutual
r spoct. E a c h of liS hns a
• pornte quality. And whother
It is one person's profeSSionnl
abllitlcs ond statistics, or another's knowlcd~e
or the human quolltil'S of our people.
they nre 01 equal value.
•
The que.tlons I w ished to
address to two members of
the , teerlng committee will
n~ ver
be asked. 1 d.,lred nnd
open, public question nnd n
public nnawer. I hove mlsplnCl'd my questions together
with my ll'l,st. 1 mny hnve
glvrn II bock to the Anglos.
T hoven't lost hope. how-

Edltor:
Jim Henry mentions the ~
mains of a civllizatlon were
found In Japan dating bock
500,000 years (PC, Nov. 17).
Sureiy thl! Is a misprint. I'\'e
never henrd 01 any mnn made
obj..,t found In Japan dating
earlier than 5 to 10.000 B.C,

~O'Jr

;1l1e \~ ~h'o:

~\:;

much
Th~

less

8

"civiUzaUon'",

Ilrst human societies only
go back 7.000 ye.rs at Ihe
Sum~r,

most.. In

hinn,

and

tolnly

dif((\Tl'nt, eVl"n hu-

India. Of course Ihls doesn't
eount those my ·terlous Dogu
(Hanlwa) found In Japon, but
most archeologists In this
connlry try to Ignore them .
Well, well. the news In PC
cerlalnly Is getting dlrlcrcnt
these days: J / A kids picketIng, Ih"owing mud, r/Jacking
plnnes, suing 0 Sianford prothe r",ht
1.'•• or for ~x.rclsng
(1"lvlle"o?) 01 free speech.
ond that bit about the collapsed bridge eng I nee r
both?) c~r
(bridge, en~lr,
wn~

morous In a mneobre woy. All
In nil, 1 found that little cssny by Saohl Seko are a \
breath (If II'" h nil'. All fo,'
the 'olldoys.
Vt\UGIIN OREENE
Snn Frnnclst'O J ACLcr
(So help U$, th.I's whol lilt
copy rtcld _ 500,000 yr.rs.
lsooc Aslmo,", "GuidI' to Sclrile." 11011" Oil' Homo Sopirlls rronn.nt dI.lCO"M~
Jllst

come ocrO.. nn Interestlnll
article ill the Utah Historical
Sool.ly'. 11Il" on tthnlc mlnoriti.s. Il me'ltloned tho lat.
M,·. Hnshlmoto. whO W68
known
the "Mikado" 01
Snit Lak~
Vollcy. H. w.s Ule lIleM
of Blld.prot
br 500.000
111"" In
old.1966
SO mOil
WI'
patron of ell our hnmlllrant dld"'t Quc.rlo" J im'. doto.
C
I
,____ 0_n_t_D_u_e_d_ O_D_p_":.'e::...-4___________-_Ed.,

n.
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I

Input 18 unwnnted (rontrnry
In the Pacific Citiun, Noy. 29, 1947
to III' servloe and IIYel'l). OpDOIlnll labels YO\l "onll" or
Nisei clled In Ponvor
i'allitntor." Silence I. oBsenL
JACL chapton urlled to n~lAt
1\'1U),Ol' commitl('c'tI r port, ..
But the greaw.Rt oln Is to quel- odopt F"cnrh tawn 01 1l1'\l- Los
An" Il'! l ' ~"ni
l'll'CWn.·
tlon .
Rumors ftre rom pont, otten yt·I"'S . . . Nnlltlllni JACL to l'olr as mulnl nlld .'lIy wllh
oblourlne the primary luuel. 0 n t ~ r "cH!I'lotlv6 covonnnt hll·""t r. I'OUI' of .1 "pun,"" l' 1tlm ntod t 27,000 a, compnr d
~'
I h~:pal
~ . ~W
cooel before U.s. SHIH.m with 37,000 Ill' WIll') ... 5,000
dlvlduals are , ulpectl'd or Icr- ;e~:ci.l
. T~? n ·~.TI\l1
to L~
ovnru ~, Illtum to Snn Frunrlble thlnl' like personal lain ,ain ,.Iahll , llpokuM coupl d. " ... '1'1"0 mon fnro td nl
aL the violation of the com- ehll"11 a co.rolon lit ,- 'll.,· ... In Yolo ('ounty (t·nllf.) lor
munlly. IL II u¥ecetll8rlly HOURP commltt • to . tudy rc- n Inultilla NI 01 ",'h-'lll" ...
l ubJeotinll de""nt men and Itrlollllni nil 1...1 alloll' re- l!:IRhl NI II r -0 1. In Jlll,nn
.'TUIN'Il'd III klll1 -IIIYIIII ot
women. who bave no private lidillil In H.wall·
IIIIt1UIIo wIlD dtlplJ eve tar ",ob 81111 b 0 III 1 D, blu ToIQo 11I1&ItU.

JACL chapters have received their PC Holiday
Issue advertising kit, containing order forms of
those who sent greetings last year to our esti·
mated 80.000 readers and a supply of additional
forms to accommodate others.
Persons wishing to extend their greetings this
year may call on the cbapter advertising manager
nearest them. Rates are $5 per column inch for
display or 3 per one-line (name and address)
greetings. Deadline is Nov. 30.
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STATE SUPREME COURT ASKED TO
CITE PROPOSITION 21 INVALID

A NISEI VIEW OF JAPAN: by Dr. Roy Dol
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ed thU a Superior Court rulIng preventing the Santa Bar21 no..:. prevenbl.
~a":'!nsct
from goThe orlglnol suit w\\Jch tion plan be staYed~r;.ACLU en~rM
"s frl!nd of 23, the CaUfornla Supr.mg~
the Court, In Aukust 1972 on Com Issu.d the stay and the
~'Il1
of Anna L. Gee, a plan I. ellrr.ntiy In eJ!.ct.
Black parent I!\ the Sallta Oral argum.nts on tile plan
~ar.
School Dlslriet, ask- Itself are sUll to be heard.
In their brIef, the ACLU
Sonoma County let for
1,Uted tbat Prop. 21 Is In conCh •
.
let with the Fed.ral guatanmtmu party on ICe
te=...of .qu4J protec!Uon as Inby the ,.~!
and
8 .. P. 0 m a County JACL Ft.ld"'Ie~S
Cha te wiu Ii0 I' -I .~al
cor... upreme ""wc .... The
Uvlt~
~f
tb6
~Ith·c;
brief wa, flied .lIy ~t6mey.
Cbria1tnao Part)! on Ie. on ~W'rin
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A. L.
Sund.y af\~ni6I.
Dec. 10, 3
or e
.
t.6 5:3Q p.J1l., a£ the RedWOOd
•••
Ei'nplre l~e
,Arena, hon\e ot
WJrIn H.oopllallud
f.lI.e P~anut
C6rt1l~,
. oWJ1ed by LOS ANGELES-A. L WtrlCharles S¢hul~
Snoopy and cJ\l f O r
' . ....
6th., Peanut c~arites
will lta~
cl~'!t"i1:re
tht fe~
b. I'n the Ice arella to greet S6 th . Callt6 IS n• .n
:tAct... me m b e r s and their PQ~dl
f ' rn ~iu 'w sNre fal'ni~.
l~
t lUI alr
con ~n
av.
r
There Is an ad mls sl 0 n It;.i
Ff~ati
n. Ho~c)large 8lld a s\j4f.~
rental fee ~arent\.!
S;:t~qg
'Ill ~IlRetr~shinl1
will be serv.ci WIrIn 72 w a'dmltted to
by the JACI;, It was an- the ho~lt.u
~6v.
10 and
~b:e
p~SlrJt
YOkoyama, ~ited
in the coron8l'y cue
. - • ..
~.
..... .........
M' _
,

artlcl.1 ment reI*Uona were ever 10 whether It'. e:\J07ablo fir riot, LOS ANGELES-Tho AmerD~
sUghtly b.coming more like but just done, becauae It Is lean Civil LIberties Uni611 has
I!IIIAIIIUon AmMlcan labor·management the thing to be dOne.
~8k
~. dC,,}!10rnla Supreme
0
.w:ou).
reJatiorur.
Since one doesn't bave to OU
.c are the Student
I
This may be the case, bul ~U.8ti?r1!:ue,
~t Ican ~ ~ ~:'tiUo·
b~t
•
• VI •
I think the Japanese workera one .,........
~
u usu - It I lst th
e
I'aI1
t.en\cme
l1an~
~!nte:
. "o~ur.,ePF':
On• .,pec:t ot Japanese IIv- are atill loyal, 11 not to their ~jt
Tokyo, Japan.
Ing eeems rather curious and company, at ~east
to their Is • ~p
Er tilmewi.t tn- teenth Am.ndment.
LAND OF YEN-While Taiwan bas m~de
~omsh.
IrraUonal until one ~s
II.! c0U"c!ry, "jrldhwill
dltional affair.
The National JACL Execumayn0t:~
lug economic progress even more amazlDg 18 what ~cal
value. Thll Is the ac tJ ~
Ir
try.
I don't undo!rrtutct the PIY_ tlve C6mmlttee opposM Prop.
has happened to Ja~n:s
economy. Witness the prices 'ritual behavior" wblch Is .x- ~er;bout
the e s';~
time: ~
cholOgicll 1IIid sociological 21 on the rec.nt gen.ral...ibalt . dIt kwas the only o/llclaI
.IoA Impe-'·' Hote admittedly Tokyo's finest, where hiblted by most Japanese. Engllsh coal min.rs and JCI Impllcitlona of ritu~c
b.- l°tan
at _
n..
,
This type ot behavior can be
k
b gin
havlor but tMm my vlew- 8
ta en by Nation.! JACL
the a1rUne had booked.me despite a ~equst
fo! more illustrated by two Incid.nUl
aW~dm.
~
point it would seem that ille during the Novel1lber eJection.
modest quarters. A smgle room WIth bath m the whicb oceurredtosoon alter our highly Improbable ihat labor wOtJld be SImP1Jli.e<\ by having In a motion flied Nov. 9 In
J1IW tower building eost 8,000 yen a day. Add the arrival In Kyo .
will resort to rueh extreme ~erWn
set rltuw which an aIr.ady pending case, Sanautomatic 10 per cent service charge, plus room tax,
It appeared that the "':'1- tacUcs In Japan tor a Ion. everyone und6ntooc'l and fol- ta Barbara School District v.
tha -30
d a Y which Is. prob- ployeea of Kyoto UniVersIty time to com •. Th.se two ex- lowed. A,aIn In a S\1lill Sup~l'or
CoWi of the Stale of
and the cost is,more f n..
a bl ,
od tions were som.what unhappy ,?ver amples conc.rn.d workers and crowded c6untr:y like Japan, Cillfornla for the County 6f
ably what you d payor com para e accomm a
certain working condltiona their ritual strike.
this would elln\lnale uncer- Santa Barbara, the ACLU
In Los J.ngele$ or San Francisco, and more than any· and they d.clded to hold a
T
ed R ~
tl
talnty ot be~*vlor
whenever maintains that un de r the
olle would dare to charge in Denver
strike from 8 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
raJ Y eo a 01Ul
a social tlroaHon arcee b.- Fourteenth Amendment, the
Th 1m rial has a coffee shop whlch was jammed Now rar.ly do the Professora Another example of tht. tween tw~
IMlvlduw: Both Slate has an obl~atin
to act
e mpe
M at f tb ever come to work b.fore 8:30 type of b.havior was exempli- would know what wu ex- a/IIrmaUveJy to pro III 0 te
both mornings I bad breakfast ~er.
0
0
alle and the President of the Urn- fled by the resignation of high pected of each other and a schoollnt.gration which Pr61"
patrons were Japanese. One morrung l had a. sm
verslty apparently doesn't government of!Jolais t rom minimum of socld conflicts
J!1aBI of juice French toast and coffee. The bill was come until 9:30 or so. How- their posts whenever lOIl1e would occur.
9n the~=r
tragic ev.nt occurs which wu
Traditional Riles
610 yen plus' 61 yen service charge, or about $2.25. ~
th
The next morning I had a continental breakfast- Unlv:m~
arrived In his u:'~rmt!
~.n
of One of the I!\teresting asjulee, coffee and breakfast rolls. That cost 500 yen chauH.ur-drlv.n car at the When an alrlin.r crashed p.ets of Japanese society Is
plus 10 per cent service charge, or $1.83.
main gate to be "blocked out" Into a self-defens. flght.r the way the~
have malntalnd plane resulting in the deaths ~hI:·
~;!.
o~·':iur
My friend Lee Chia set up a Chinese dinner for by the strikers.
sQlDe mutual blends. At my urging, he made it a ~
~thk:'
eratQmt,. of all the passengers ot the or historical significance
modest dinner, and Hatch K1~
brought ~ bot~e
of President "trap~'f.IJnslde
~ ~f:r
aIr:e'Slf~
In a traditional city, ' ruch
BE SURE 10 obI. In your
Scotch so there was no booze bilL But the dinner Itself auto.
Forces resigned and took the as Kyoto. every m 0 n ~ h
copy of one of the 1)'10st
cost 2,500 yen apiece, or about $8.33, and every one
Makes Some Sense
blame for this accident.
f:ou~t
afthle:ff t~ne
malor
touc/llng chronlclu to
of the gues~
thought ~at
was mighty reasonable.
~
I thougbt about this
This mi.gbt be analogous to P~ylng
';;alety and ';.cti~IUs
JOHANNESBURG - A 57 emerj8 from tt\s Evacuation
(A haPfY aCCIdent made It a much mo~e
sumptuous melodrama, 11 began to make a high official m the U.s. ,ov- Th. people w.re able to look y.ar old South African farm- .nd Relocall6n Cent.. OKbanque than anticipated. A confused waltress brought some sense to m•. First of all, ernm.nt resigning his post for forward to each month with er Is to seek government per- perience.Sl
in three dishes including some very expensive shark's the workers who were on :mlpI~gya.!
W:.~Pga
som.e expectation and this ~slhon
to marry a Japanese
THIS IS • ~rnal
narhich had' b
dered b y ano ther p arty, a nd strike
didn't wanl to Incon. I
•
feeling was shown not only gIr e met on a blind date In ..tlv.
.
of EsI.f1. Ishlgo as
fins, w .
een or
venlenc. anyone so th.y menth. .e. taking the b ame by older folks but by young Bangkok.
we ate them up in addition to the food we had or· struck at an hour which had tor, e ulacUon of someone and old allk•. These celebraE~plaing
his predicament. she relates wltn words .1nd
dered.)
minimal nuisance valu. and else s fa t. This may not tions appeared to give the ChriS BuUer said: "Tbe law drawings Ihl ,t.rk r.allty of
Kita tells me that it is not unusual for junior or finished th.1r strIk. In order see,:r to b~lton:pare
t n~
people a feeling of contlnulty, as It stands Is rather peculiar. life behind barbed wire be.
tho ye'rs of 1942 .nd
middle level Japanese business executives to spend to keep the UniversIty tunc- ~
o;p°;:,'lon U:;lO~sa.i
on stability, and happiness Ih a Jhapan.se are class,fied as tween
.
tIonlDg properly.
rapidly changing teohnological onorary whites In South 1946 in Ih. des.rt wa.te.
$50 Just to playa wf1ekend of g?lf on a 48-hole. ~ourse.
Secondly, the President b:'~acliten
d~ih
U~.
162 wor~
society.
Africa, but wh.n a whit. I.nd of Wyoming.
TransportatiOn, meals, hotel, liquor are additional. dldn'l have to show up at sengers which wu aJ:terP all
In mentioning this observa- wants to marry a Japanes.
THIS BOO K <ontain,
•
••
work unm bls usual hour of
Id t
tion to a graduate student at w. :u-e told that this Is not more tl10n 100 original
TOKY()'PEKING AXIS-Forty-eight hours in To- around 9:30, but It made good an ace .n.
Davis. I was som.what sur- pOSSible In South AfrIca.
drawings by the arti,t_ is hardl I
h to
t
f 1f
th tim
sense on this day "to save the
Many. reslgnatiol13 did oc- prlsed to hear him state that he
"Ev.n 11 I married h.r out- Est.1I1 Ish ' g~pt,
' ng
for
...,0
y ?ng enoug
ge ~ ee or e
es fac.s" of the strikers and "be cur durIng our year In Japan. had no sense of stability and .Ide the country, we woulAl th, first 11m. In .ny pubin Japan, but if you know the ngbt people to see, blocked out.. It appeared to However, one of the graduate that be felt a lack of ritual not be allowed to liv. h.r. lication.
you can pick up a great deal of information.
m. that thl~
ritual strike al- stud.~1!
did !"enUoo the fact In hi. own life. Thi. Is a cOn- tog.ther as man and wil . ...
Item-The Japanese people seem to be fairly solid· lowed the strikers. to be "mill- :~!t
~U:-ce
mJ.~
~
tradlctory statement coming
Hia sw ••theart Is 28.yearRESERVE your copy today.
Iy behind Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka's action in tant" and I.t theIr wishes be son who r.sigy;ed usually was trom a person who r.cenUy old Yuko G.jlrna, who is curPLEASE TELL your friends ~bOul
Ihi. book.
reeoan;";ng Peking as the leaitimate government of known to the highest authori- qul.tly appointed to another has rej.cted the tradlUonal rently In ~outh
Africa on a
.
c·.
.
.
ty; the President also ac- j .
t
IU
graduation ceremony, the tra- busIness Visa, and has b.en
. ,,China, and cqtting diplomatic ties WIth Talwan. knowledged their demands for H~":
v gov~uen
[hOSt t;:'. dlUonal academic holidays, touring southern Africa with ----------------------------------------.Tanaka may have somewhat more difficulty selling changes by being blocked out rltuai o"t'reslgn~vdJ
t:nd .: and many "good and tried" Butl.r.
MAKE CHECKS PAVABLE TO:
his plan to reshape industrial Japan by dispersing and kept waltlng at the gate take away criticism from the rules for ev.rythlng Innova- Butl.r. owner of a large Hollywood JACL, 1627 Sliver Lake Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90026
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ruling party and did serve tlv..
dairy In Natal, said that In
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tively u~devlop
parts of the hinterla~d.
In any
RaDway Strike
to console ~be
survivors of Alter witnessing the rela- spite of their problems, they Hollywood JACL, 1801 North Dillon 51., La. Angeles, Calif. 90026
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Item-Some pro-American media people are deeptwo-bour strike °caused "fate."
to admire In our society.
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about my
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that life with the Reds is great. What my informant ers' demands, linee a ra.I4e to and upon visiting someone
couldn't understand is why these people are returning the railroad workeri general- the celebration of festlv~
to Japan at this time. And since Japanese and Chinese ly bring., a rise In salary for which are particularly oumerlook pretty much alike and prewar Ja~es
records everyonheled' Thtoereiake°re ththeelrStrlkde8 ous In Kyoto, the wearing of
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nUlle a 50 ceo1l coffee fDr
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PIcking one'. destination, the

mop,

Driee, then dropping cow
Into the automatic ticket dItpense.
Il'a tun trying to read .11pan... "kanji" characters. An
.avanture tor a Nisei. Though
now resrettlnl, having loafed
througb Japanese LanJua.e
School.
Americana blow noses Into
cloth handker-
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AI, Lt ... from Sin Froncl".

Do a little wishful thinking.

Departing Friday, Dec. 29, 1972
Returning Monday, Jan. 15, 1973

Think of aU the things you want to do for her. Will you really be able to?
Take advantage of the knowledge we have gained in 44 years of serving the
public. Let us advjs~
you as to the best t;ype of eavings program for you.

Tou, HI.hl!9hh, Porllclpallng In all the Happy New V.ar (es'
IIvltie. of To~y,
the flbul.u. N.w Vo.,'s Ev. "Na"uk..hlno
Ut.ga." Ihow ,..turing all of Jlpen', top ,'nge", vl.lllng .Ix
of th. mo.I pc>pIIlor hot .prlng resorll In ctntrol Japl n and
~I
nlghl Ilf. 'Cllvltl.., VI.1t Klmlkuro, Atlml, NagoYI,
M.'JI Vllllgl, InUYlml, I•• Grand Shrln., Mlkl111010 Pe.,1 I "I~,
Tab" KII K,lIur" Shlr.hlme, Ollkl, N,," Ind Kyoto,
AI, F... , $482 plr p""on r,t. economy cia.,; U.S. dop.rllng
I." t3. " ...., T.ur COil, ~eo
por person ($140 ling II, exlro).
Hol,l" SId ~rld.
twln·bldd.d I'OOm wllh bOlh It we.'ern ,tyl.
hot.l, or comper.bl. grad. room with both It J.pon ..1 Inns;
Mill" brelk'ul, lunch Ind dinner by tible d·hot. menu each
dlV 'rom dlnn.. Dec. 30 Ihfouah lunch Jln. 13. R.llwIY: hI
CI rlMfYtd on JNR lrelnl .xclpl 2d CI r... rv.d on JNR trolnl
'rom "".ml·NtVO)', ,nd Kyolo·Tokyo. Mono ell" ruerved on
prlv.t. ,.lIw.ye. lI.h....lft.' chertorod molorcooch with Engll,h.
IpIIking OOI/rl., ,uld•.

In

Optn to
JACL Members on an Affinity Gro~p
FIIJht. No offici. I appllcltlol1'. 5~bmit
$100 deposit
Ina biianci by OIC. 1, 1972, to Tad Hirota, c/o Jlo'$
Trivil Sarvlc., 2451 Grove St., Berklley 94704.
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We'll be glad to help. 21 extra customer services (such as free mont,y orders
and free copying service), specially designed to save you time, money
and inconvenience. To make sure your wishes come true.

UnionFederalSavings
and loan association.
Oll'llllllll'gI,nll 0111011 la75 Wilt Rldondo Belch Blvd., Phon" 32308100, P'Nd I(ollkl, .....'.t.nt VIet Pte.lant and MIII ... r
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'E,O, 9066' show Bale....
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Siu TsuJlmoto heads Gardena Valley, CHAPTER PULSE I:~vn1t;l'ef
. :~s
chapter now ,In bl'd for,1500 members .

fSDI). 2nd v,co.: Mrs
Morita (FreI), Me.: Ray
fFn). treaa.; Georae
Abe (Selma), 1000 ClUb: Gear,1!
Ikemiya cRee). htst.; Thomas Toyama IFow). pub.: Dr. Frank NIshto fFre.), exec:. put IOv.; Fnd
Hlruuna, Imm. put IOv.

Mae

SAN PEDRO. Calil. - Within the Polynesian setting ot
Ports o'Call Restaurant, the
Gardena Valley JACL chapter beld its 1973 installation
dinner on Friday, Nov. 17, attended by some 200 members.
ARIZONA 6ACL
who saw Stuart Tsujimoto asDr. IIIcl1ard MaIoUlab1. pres.; sume the beim from Thomas
N. Sbigekuni.
t:e~.T=
~:.ta"be
It was an evening also for
paying recognition to comCLOVIS 6ACL
munity leaders as well as
scholars now in their freshu;:n~U.
lar;s.~
ohI. ZIId v.p.; Harry !kuma. trus.: man year in college and hearE. G. B.bco~
rec. sec.; Kazue
Btrasuna, cor. eec.; Ado Querela.

UrubJm8

unveils other
museum material
B7 MAGGIE WILSON

The ArIsoDa .epabll.

~

(I'IIe

Pboellb:

of

A.J't

'-'xecuUve

MunalD

Order

. . . . . . . concladed Nov. S. It
Is DOW beIDJ "'0_ III SAIl

D.... uW Dee. 15 free at the

CIt)' Ad_IstraUoD BIde., Z8Z
C It.. dally. except weekeadl,
• a.m.-5 p.m_Ed.).

Mike M.iyamoto. del; Shiro MJnabe. Frank Kubota, rnemb.; Mas
Yamamoto, schul.; Ron TakahashJ,

Installation

leaaJ counsel: Dlst. Re~By
IkePboenix, Ariz.
GeorBe Shimizu. North: Hiro- ing Dave Usbio of Washing"II0ld 'em up, pack 'em oil da,
shi Inouye, Kearney Ku.n.lJhtge.

and give them the inside room
or the badlands. Let 'em be
pinched, burt, htmgry and
dead up against it ... I hate

GUEST COLUMN

South; Mas Okada , Norman Matsumoto. East SUnnywlde; Tom
Koga. Frank Yoshimura. West
Sunnyside; Jim Ht.rasuna. Bob
Nakagawa. Bob Rirasuna. Black.tone.

DELANO IACL
Joe Katano, pres.; George Se·
lawa, pres.-elect; Ed Na,ataru.

(them) aDd that goes for all v.p.; Ben Nagat.anl, trea •. : Rose
ot them,"
!"r~b:ec.ht
TO~iz.ra:
A syndicated col u m n 1st Dr. James ~artnl,
1000 Club;
wrote that.
Guy Murotanl, Bakersfleld rep.
About Indian Americans?
EDEN TOWNSBJP IACL
No. about Japanese Americans In 1942 during World Ted Kltayama, p""s.; Frank

~J:

War'II,'

J!!u ()P~da';

It beralded another "Uttle Aral, ,..,c. sec.; Momo Kawakami,
boted nor long remembered" cor. sec.: Masako MinanU, hlsL;

chapter of American history, r~ei!,tl'sJU?;
when people of Japanese an- kota. Japan HIstory; ~chtro

=~:l

:~

~ ~. ~:£%w
~

wbat were then called "Jap

~v'Y:

G:~t.om4

ton, D.C., iD his first Southern California speech as executive director-designate.
Ushio dwelt on his personal
experiences as Washington
JACL representative this past
year. citing the importance ot
that office to the organization
and the continued need to
channel national e{forts there
-since JACL would have Lo
seek outside funding to engage in the programs as mandated at the last national convention.
The Chapter Certificate ot
Appreciation was presented
to George Kobayashi , Don
Aold, S. G. Hattori ot Ameri-

NlshI-

where row a1- ~al:.)M'

ter row of barracks dotted the
desert. In Phoenix, Grand AveDue eventually became a dividlng line. Japanese who liveel north of the line were not
required to go, but many had
already sold their tanns tor
pittances and had nowhere
else to go.
They could "take nothing
but wbat can be carried," and
their quarters at some relocation centers were two stalls
per family in a horse stable.
On fences of farms around
the Valley, signs proudly pro"Iaimed, "1 am an American
fanner and a member of the
Anti-J\lien Association. Japs
and Hindus NOT WANTED."
All of this was the result
fit Executive Order 9066.

And It all comes to mlDd
because ot a photographic exhibit iD the Phoenix Art Museum called "Executive Order
9066," assembled by the California Historical Society. A
duplicate ot the local exhibit
Is being shown now in the
Whitney Museum in New
York.
...
The exhibIt IS a pboto re<:ere! of the Japanese iDternment. It is an exhibit of photo-joumalism at its best.
Some visitors to the exhibit come away with a deep
_
ot sadness and a touch
or shame. Others rail that it
Is simply another anti _ war
mesoal!e, bereft ot pa1riotism.
A SIgn at the ODd of the
eollection states the case for
the historical society: "Patriotism should mean dedication
to making one's country a
wiser and more just nation by
using the past as a school for
the future."

Aold. Toyota Motors Sales,
U.S.A.; So. Call!. Nisei Bowl-

ing Assn. and Art Kudo. A

personalized Japanese American Creed was awarded to
Tom Shigelruni, while the
JACL membership award tor
the chapter's all-time high o:!

1000 Whings reunion a huge success!

os:~a.it

Kawakaml. Mary Iyemura. Rev.

I

Tsuneisht, Dick SasakI. Yokota.
Okada .
EDEN TOWNSBrP JAV

Dale

~nv·m!,:'

Shima.. kl.

. tfr

pres.,
••~lbat,

June

FOWLER .JACL

Jim Hashimoto, pres.; Haruo U.
pres.-elect: Rev. YosbJaki Take-

mura. v.p.: B1deo Kikuta. treas.:
Makoto Mukai. rec. sec.; Chuck

ldeta.

cor.

sec.:

Judge

MikJo

Uchiyama. 1000 Club: Roy Kato.
del.: Masao Tsubot. alt. del.:
Thomas Toyama. pub.: Harley
Nakamura. I~et
Project.

del.

1,113 was given by Al Hatate,
national J ACL treasurer, to
Tak Kawagoe, membership
chM~tfo'
~s
~:.,
the
podium tbat the chapter is
noW bidding another all-time
high in membership of 1,500.
Scholarship winners were
Donna Shimizu and Merrie
Nishlsaka, the $250 Hiroshi
Yamaguchi Memorial Scholarships ; Randy Morita, special $100 Sumltomo Bank
award; and Marcia Lynn Ike,
$250 chapter scholarship.
Mas Fukai , recently reappointed to the County Commission on Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs, steered the dinner program as emcee in
sprightly fashion.
PSWDC Gov . Helen Kawagoo installed the chapter officers. Mayor Ken Nakaoka
welcomed the members and
guests. Jim Mita, commander
01 lhe VFW Nisei Memorial
Post 1961, opened witb tbe
Pledge of Allegiance wbile
Dr. John Koyama gave the
invocation. George Mizuguchi
read the benediction.
Steve Kawagishi's tbl.'eepiece combo entertained during and after the dinner with
popular Japanese and Hawaiian numbers. Mrs. Mayko
Ta.r umoto chaired the installation dinne l·.

~mwsotc'b

m(~l

nam) wblch has been devastated by war for far too many
years." s tat e s Rei Osaki
JACL chapter president.
'
"r am pleased that our
members showed such strong
and vigorous support to demonstrate clearly oW' solidarity

George Okazaki from Santa
Clara took the honors iD ttle
Corte. JACL striped bass
derby Nov. 12 at Franks Tract
with a 15 lb. l 'h oz. Dsh . He
was presented with an automatic barbecue pit.
Placing second was Kiyoshi
Yamamoto ot Cortez with a
14 lb. 6 • oz. catch and a
mini-mac' chain ssw as his
pi-ize and third place was
Mike Jones from Rio Vista a
14 lb. 4'h oz. Dsh with a rad
and reel as his prize. other
winners were:

4033 W. Chapman Avenue

PRESNO lAYS
Ron Miku.nl. pres.; Robert M..1-

fake, v.p.; Susan Dol Geoda F\l.
jU, sec.: Janl!!'t Teraoka. treas.;
Lynn Bonda. pUb.; Roberta KI_
kuta. h1st..: Nonnan Otani. activ.,

PASADENA-Representatives
of the Asian Movement for
Military Outreach (AMMO)
addressed a recent general
m eeting ot the Greater Pasadena Area JACL, seeldng
~";'ctri:
~.;ordN:
funds for medical supplies to
han. cor !'eC.: Dorothy Doh!, .roe
assist p eo pie in soutbeast
~:e.
l~h
~k'aheo;
Asia.
Mtzuguchl, Selchl Sulrtno. Yolchl
The drive, supported by a
Suml. Yulruo Takenaka, Dr Sucoalition of local Asian Amermlo Taniguchi. Robert Tarumoto,
ican organizations , W8I
~ge=.
~b:n"'ta;
launchod several weeks ago
oka, hon. bd.; Dr. John Y. Ko•
to collect anUbloUCil, antlsepyama. Sam MInamI. Frank M VoCmCAGO-Please note the pIctures: (Top left to rlght)- Ucs, blood and .funds for
nemura. adv. bd
Yours truly, Ben Yoshioka, Chicago; Tom Okabe, Chicago; vitally needed surgical equip·
PARLIER JACL
and Art Morey 01 Detroit. In the second picture Dick ("No- ment to aid the people 01
BW H Toujl. pres.; Larry ro- waddy") Yamada presenting $50 travel certificates to Mrs.
~
~d ~e':O"K
Albert Freiberg Irom CiDcinnati who Dew In juat for this
STACY'S
o.wnt. ree. see.; Bob Okamura. cor. Re.; James Kozukl, reunion; and Mrs. Arthur Morey who drove in trom Detroil
1000 Club: Tom Takata. 8OCfaJ:
U you note the pictures, - - - - - - - - - - - - FACTORY BEAUTY SALON
this is one ot those double must not forget:
I lAW that collecUoa after Min Dot. athletlt'.
Top Notch Beauty Car~
winners! Best photos and a
I had quipped to G.H. Dort',
R1!BDLEY IACL
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Edward....
for th~
the museum's director, that as Larry [wuaki. pru.; Stan lIhtt. Travel Cert.iticate! Other win- Mr. aDd Mrs. R Furukawa,
ners ot the $50 certltlcates Mrs. Ayako lson, Mr. and Mrs. _ineot Personal Appearance
far as I've heeD concerned,
at Low Rate. as Usual
~e,
~
who are not pictured were Matolchi {waw, Mr Robert
the Phoenix Art Museum is ~.;v'd!-=
. Cathy
Morita ot Niles, m., Jaros, Betty Kato. Mrs. Take
yet another seldom explored Sunamoto. treat.; Michl Ik~
rec. sec.; Totomf Nakamura, cor
1848 North Tuslin
c:orner of Arizona.
sec.: Sammy Nakarawa. 1000 youngest member at 17 yean;; McGraw, Mr. and Mrs. RichOrag~,
Calif.
I'd no sooner sa i d It, of Club: CeorJe Hosaka, KJyo Ka- Mrs. Pauline Yosbloka of al:d Mikolajczyk, Mr and Mrs.
631-0080
eourse, than DOlT determined wamto. del.; Georre Okamura , Chicago, a double winner Art Morimilo;u, Mr.. Asao
Dub.: Fred NlIhlda. hl!t.; Marv with husband winning be·sl
to change all that and sbow Hirata,
Muk,u, MI'. and Mrs. CharlC!l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
women', acttv.
.
photos; and Mrs Florence Murakami, Mrs. S. NaknnJ.<bi,
me what I've heeD missing.
Smith of Chicago. Her hus- Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Naglad he did. Maybe you'll IAN BEIf1TO COUNTY lAeL
band, Russell Smith, won a kano, Mrs. Tomoko O'Connor,
be glad, too, It you take a
TOMI( lIQUOR·DElI
Mas Tanaka. pre... Frank NIUttle junket to explore PAM. shit.. , tst v .p.; Joe Shlnpl, 2nd $50 Travel Certltlcate bul in Mrs. Yasuko Oklgawa, Mr,
v.p.; AklJl Vamanuhl. trea •. ; his graciousness, declined be- and Mrs. Kiyo,hi OkuJlorn,
Fin""L Liquor and
Benny Yamaoka. rec, lee.: Irene cause he felt Lhat it would
Delicatessen
Shlmonlthl. cor. tec.; Sumt Shin· be better If the same family Mr. aDd M.r!;. Samuel ShepLow, Low Prices
cat. ht.t.; Tak Kadanl. pub.: Kenherd, Mr and Mr:>. Edward
neth Teshlma. cua:todlan; Gary did nol win two certifiClltC6. Shimizu, Mr. Shiro Shil>Sako,
Shlnlli. Kay Kamlmoto. d,.l
. We at:cept his suggestion that
3454 Weat Llocoln
Mr Glenn Taylor, Mr and
Dec. 1 (I'rtday)
the criteria on Travel CerUli- Mr.. Frank Wat.1nabe and
An. beim, Oallt.
IANGER IACI.
au
!)ieC~Bd
UtC. Ocean Vlew
cates be one winner per fami- guest. Frank just recently
828-1110
Cburdt, 7;30 p.m.
Dec, % (Saturday)
MaeamJ Arlla. pre•. : Kaz Ko- ly
married one ot those lovely
Collin Co,ta-Ch.rUtma. party
moto. l5l v.p.: Jtu:k FuJii. 2nd
This
reunion
was
on"
ot
~
h
t
v.p,: Bob Akahohl. tren.: Hu,o
Japanese maldens he met In
KennedY BI.h School. 5 p.m. '
W atsrmvUle-lnst dnr. Deer Park Orawa. ree. seC.; Ed Nllhlmura, most successfu I wi th over 80 Japan.
PINE TREE GOLF COURSE
Also there WeI'
cor sec.; Pete Halel.wa. del. ; people attending.
Nine S Par Hole.
George and Katherinp T u~.l:i
~.t£AiZ;lf!
Tom Nakamura .att del,; PercY
Milwaukee
show('<i
up
vo,y
ruok.
who
also
Uwnl'<i
up
N. Elston: Mayor Nonnan
~,:.
pub .: Bf',n M.tlrunluUl
Sharpen
Your Sholt Game
Minet£, spkr.
strong, and Just to nam" • the party.
Bonoma County-Recorn1tlon dnr
few Helen and Eddie J onoSELMA IACI,
(b mUe "aft of Harbor Blvd.)
~
Memorlal Hall, 8 pm:
kuchl; Toshi and Sat NokaThe next 1000 Club tliRhL
12381 Westminster
Elmer Koba.hl. pre •. : Jlro Ka· blra. Mr. and Mr•. Taka NuPSWDC-p'~i Rtvmllde J ACL
~';U=lon
trom Chicago will bl! Sept.
Sanla Alia, Collf.
host.; San
ruo, and thanks to him, IhN. 29 to Oct. 21, 1073. In 1973 '
~k •.;,~
s:;t~k?y
~tno
State Colle,e.
531-9101
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.... "r8ry-Clauroom BId,., 9 a.m. Mukai. .ee.: (;eor,t" Fuku,.wa, greeling badges alo aLways the 1000 Whinll' will rhU1·t~;'
Dec, 5 (Tue.day)
cor. Re.: Taka.hl Tiut'lul. del .' done so well you earl r('a U.v
8ecluola-Bd Mtg, PilI) Alto
Georle Tokun ••••• It. df*l.; Alon spol a Milwaukee .f ACLer. ,I Iilltht to lIowaii for Ihe
MAfumoto, hilt
Buddhl.t Church, 'l:30 p.m.
H~nd
Reunion, \c'lIvlnK CI\!Oh. ye!'i. there Wert-' ilUo Mr. cogo c.ml'ly Mondny monung, MINER TECHNICAL GlASS
D... 10 (SUllday)
SEQUOIA IACI,
and Mrs. Yuwka Kuge, Dian" June 25. Those who nre In.
BLOWING
ao:mce~W!r;T
Dr DaVid M, YOflhfda pre,' and Mako Arawni Mr and terestt'<i
can coil Yamado
Mrs. Shiro Shlraga, and Ml. TI'avel SCI'vicc, Wli ~ -2370.
QUlliity Technlonl GI.",
&eq~t!:1;lf
fo·:::'''ament. Palo ~I
T
h
I
r
·
t
l
;
p
,
z
.
~
:
and M.s. lIorll')' Dat,,1 I hoP<'
A.lto coune.
rOl' Sclenti6r
tna •. ; Marif' OnI'.uka ree, (OPt' I named (.l.veryont' from MilLabor.tory Apparatus
Ann Okamura. cor IK"(',; Richard
Ph~edu
M.~h:
Rr:t~
T.uku.hl. mrmb.; Norman Na- waukee. It not. pIca ,. fOI'Mnnaga r:; ot rflttaurant,
kano. 1000 Club: David Oku giv<o me. It was sorL of " lo.t advertised In the PC appro.I"t.
1229 Sgutb Grund
..1J:i~ke-Chrl.tma
party. .
youth coordinator; Richard Nak8~
Der. II (Monday)
(olanl& An., Calif.
your Identifying you,..1f os
nl.hJ. human rei.; Tom Yamane. w<'ekend!
540-1045
a pC reader,
We wer" certainly happy Lo
AJ&:'l~d-=th
B~c,1.Il:30
:n~'!f
:ntoN~l.arI
see George and Juno Obuji
lihlzakJ. Ken Uyeda. AJ Okamoto.
trom DetroIt; altio, MI'. and
~g:a.Q;teCk
~bokJ'
Mr.. SUtiUmU Snto r rom
hd. memh.
' M I chi g a n . We apPlociat"
those out-of-til.llte"," flying
A L"udN In Stcel Fabrication
TVI_ARE COUNTY JACI,
and driving In.
Servin" the Community lor Yeors with
KI"i{ Nil. prra.: Kay Hada.
AIJ Your SI.... I Needa
~b.yI:a,
~':kl
It Will! a terrlflo rounlon,
5(0-5601
especially
Mr.
and
MrtI.
FreiSoutb
Lyon
2101
~lio[n'3:
;dlrOh:R~'i
Santa IIR,Oo,llt,
VlJalla; Tolhlo sadlhlro. Oroll: berg flying In, and tIr9t thlnl!
Norto O,ata. Dinuba
hp said to me wos, "Good
God, I torgot ali tho." plcI'ULARII COIJNTV JA VI
turl'8 I was to bring for my
RuueU Hirayama. pre..; Duane frlendJI to pUI'Ucip"t" In tl1I'
NU, v.p.; Bruce tahlda, MC.~
~q)'ce
Most Comp~h'nl
& Ruiinblt C~lnct
onh·aoto ...
1000 Club photo cont,'.l!"
~:ftO.;lr
~ru:nldtaEveryone lot out a sigh of
with Top QUlliity Com~nt
Work
rcUef becau.... Mr. F'r('ltwrg
S",.vln~
Your Nl'rd ut Low Coot
54~-18
1038 (lu.lPr St... t
RemorJle begeta relorm.- i. somowhat ot u prol"s!'!onol
!oIauta '\1111, ('ulll,
pan with thr.", He
Nlkotoured
around
:c:o:wpe::r.;.............__......."",... , photolll·opher.
Jahi. neck I

~

Eagle Restaurant -

E
E

CHINESE FOOD
Party Catering -

§ 8i11 Hom, P,op.
~

HAPPYLAND PRESCHOOL

;0-.111111111

~il

We Give Proper Attention
398 UlnversUy Dr.
Costa Mesa, Calif,

GLACIER fAllS ICE ARENA

Restaurant
Cantonese Cuisine
Family Styl. Dinners
Banquet Room · Cocktail lounGe
I="ood to Go

772-6510
Anaheim, Calif.

205 E. Valley Blvd,
San Gabriel, Calif,
Tel. 280-8377

SANBAR TROPICAL FISH
Excellent Variety ot Fresh Tropical Fish
For All to Enjoy at Very Low Prices
Welcome Japanese Friends
1895 Park Avenue

Tin Sing Restaurant
EXQUISITE
CANTONESE
CUISINE

548-5015

Costa

Calif.
~Iesa,

?~

~* Nam's

548-3?71

211 W. Katella

Take Outs
DA 4-5782

15449 S. Westo,n. Gardena

Top Quality Child Cal.. and Development
Licensed by State DepaJ;trll.ent of Social Welfare
Youngsters from the Ages of 2 - 6

1523 W.
Welcome Japanese Friends

Redondo

SULLY.MILLER CONTRACTING CO.

GARDENA
DA 7-11n

Blvd.

anU.,o CaaJ'on Road
Oracre, Calif.

6145

t

FOOd to G;,
AtrCondltlOned
Banquet

Finesl Grading and Paving Contracting Work
Serving the Community for Many Years
REASONABLE PRICES
Competent Service

Greater Pasadena Area
IUpports AMMO campaign

BUI Tsuji, adv
GARDENA VALLEY IACL
Stuart Tsujlmoto. p ..... ; Lout.
lto. exec v.p.; Shinya Tokubo.
1st v.p (mem.); Dr Robert N.
Yamasaki. 2nd v.p (program):
Jim Mlta. 3rd .v.p. (youth): Terry

~1Itl'g

633-9521

Orange, Calif.

m a~ine

I~abc\,.:'rto;kf!

9152 WestmInster Ave,
Westminster. Calit.
893-9209

Top Quality Office Machines for
All Your Office Needs
at Usual Low Costs

Rick Sugiura, 1 lb. M2 oz.; women's PQt SUflura and Ed.na Va-

Fred Kajloka
and William Taniguchi thanked all participants. merchants
and individuals who donated
to the derby.

Fresh Milk
and
Dairy Products
at Your Good Prices

Hand's Office Machines Company

Gary Dut.ey ,13-5; Many Mar-

12·0; Jim Ballal. 11-13; Chuck
Rush , 11--10: Asajl Yotsuya, 9"13 1'2;
Frank Lara , 9-10''2; smaUest-

DRIVE-IN

Welcome Japanese Friends

Okazaki's 15 pounder wins
Cortez JACL bass derby

t in. 12-10; Pat Sugtura. 12-2; Vic to r YatNImoto .12-1: Bob Jones.

FRESNO JACL
BW M. TsuJI, p ..... ; Don Kunlmltsu. 1st v.p.: Yo TakJJcawa, 2nd
, .. p.; Ray Weltzman, Ph.D .. tre ... ;

~:

fort to belp meet. in a small

November Events

1000 CLUB NOTES: Dr. Frank Sakamoto

i:'~

Relocation Centers."
Yo Kasal, F!>jltant. Aral, Mltsy
A notable oae In our state Tan1sawa. Geoll.e Shlmamura:

was at Post~

Stuart Tsuiimoto

with the people of Indochina
and our opposition 10 the - - - - - - - - - - - war."
BENNER
AMMO Is an organization
of Asian American veterans
SHEET
METAL
WORKS
who were in Vietnam and are
Quality Metal Work
now actively involved in the
at Low Cost
movement against the war.
Mrs. Osaki has urged olher
210 Chestaut treel
organizations, including J ACL
Anaheim. Calil.
chapters, to send their dona74-18~
lions to AMMO, c/o Kenji
Kudo. 4547 Pickford St., Los
SUNNY
CREST DAIRY
Angeles 90019.

Rooms

211-200

639-1400

EMPEROR

SPEED PRINT

RESTAURANT
949 N. Hit! St.
(2131 4B5-1294

Quality Professional Printing
for All Your Printing Needs at Usually Low Prices
Prompt and Reliable
ZZ17 N. Main

PEKING FOOD
SPECIALTY

547-6051

Cocktail lounge

auta Ana, Calif.

Party & Banquet
Facilities

e
mlYRKO
VISIT OLD JAPAN

LWII;heoD DiDDor Cocktail.

'0

PASADBNA 139 S. Los Robles ·195·7005
ORANGS 33 To,vn I< Country. SU.3SDS
TORRANCE 2~DelAmoFc.Sq
.• 54%-8671

DINAH WONG, Hostess

1•

I

Com";erCQJ Refrigermon'

Designing - Installation
Maintenance

II
•

i Sam J. Umemoto !
I Certificate Member of RSES II
i Member of Japan Assn_ of
•

I

I

Refrigeration.

i

Llc. Refrigeration Contractor.
SAM REI-BOW CO.
I
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
A:X 5-5204.
Los Angeles

-

.

.
i

Liltl. Tokyo's Fine" Chop SUIV Ho ....

SAN

KWO

LOW

Famous Chines. Food

228 E. 1st St.

MA 4-2075

LOI An,eles

rm

3-T'me Winner of the Priud RestAur;ant
Writ., AWli'd
MIss Deli-Fin ThurSdlv .t the Pilno

----

•

Plrking Validation

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadwayl
New Chinatown
LOl An,eles
MA 6-2285

t;a;:!:.';81k'fo

•

Cockt ... iI,

Quon Bros. Grand Star

CALENDAR

THE SAMMONS COMPANY

Dinne,

Banquet to 200

'.nqu.'

LU~:

~I DI~e;

, :'S Tm~er

' l1 '.m. - 1 a .",.

AY'!~

' '~

'1, •• lor, C•• II'all•. Tl-o.'ul D.I .... "" 2 '.m
320 E. 2nd St., los A,gelH - Phon. 485-1341
hrllY Lllng, Ho.t

~ 0n

Golden Palace Restaurant
Excellent Canton... Culsln.
Cocktail Ind Pllno air
Ellborot. Imperlll Chin ••• Sottlno
Blnqult Room, for Prlvat. P,rtt ••

,,, N. BROADWAY, lOS ANGELES
For RI.. ,..,lo.I, Cln 624-213'

....

DETROIT JACL
New Year'. Eve
Dinner-Dance

--------

Ar. you could Imlliline nu'
judg
... , Dr. Victor Izul, Sot
Takemoto, and Rufus Murakami had 8 halrtearlnll experIence In declcUnll the wln-

~a:

:~

SELMAN CHEVROLET
543·8432

1800 E. Chapman

~rh:"

nouncemen ... wore mod,~.
I'd Uke to Juat I\IIme some
of the other peopl .. I can reMexlcon stutuorl". &. PotltIl'IN, Flrurlnel & VftSl' ,
member Uk" Mrs. Mlhoko
Cbrlltmol Gilt 1tom.
Brown, Mr. ond Mrs. Bruah
Spoctul CourtelY to Llnd.~upo1'
&. Gnl'd.n ...
ArBI. who cameo In latc lind
Hund ot Frl nd.hll' & MMry Chrl.tmn
IlmDlt mINed th d~Ucl'u
1121 N, Harbor
IU·RUB
and had to do a
Uw
Nft to catch up1 ______________
_____________
clrlnkinl
...... DB, «lallf.
~

POTTERY PLAZA

~

O~

~

MAN

GENERAL LEE'S

dEN

lQW

475 GIN LtNG WAY - MA 4-1821
New Chlnat•..." • los ,~t.
BI.que, Room tot Alt O....ioOI

NORDSTROM & FACCOU CEMENT

~ ;:=~-!.

Ph. 1714) Jl 1-1212

lAJnc:heOns! l' • .m . .. 2 D.m.
DIMera: S - 10 p.m.

A"ttl."tl. Chi" ... Cultl".
hcllltluJ 20 '0 JOO

0.,. W":;~'1L

(Souttl 01 D jsncy"d~
nu,
Ffnt St" $aftt.a Ana)

STOCKMEN'S
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO
BAR • COF~l
SHOP
RlSTAURANl
~WIMN(,
POOL

iNDOOR PARKIN

Fully Atr Condlttontd ' TV

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

Reissue of Basic Classic

Aloha from Hawaii

,u_.

Honolulu
State Sen. III&aOD A1Uel7
failed to report a t25,000 contribution from Ute Teamlters
U n Ion political committee
when he failed to report of
expenses In his recent WllUCcessful campaign for may.!!!,
aecordlng to a lCGMB-'l'V
news broadcast Nov. 13. AItiery's failure to report that
contribution from DRIVE, the
TeaJmters' political ann, constitutes perjury, a felony carrying a penalty of 20 years
imprisonment and a '1,000
11ne, said Bob Sevey, KOMB
news director. Cit)' prosecutor Barry Chung said he
'"ould look Into the KGMB
cllarges.
Altiery, In 8 Nov. 1& press
conference, e x p I a I ned Ute
contributions con sl at e d of
smail donations that were
funneled through the comntittee, which issued Individual
receipts. He said his books
will stand up to a probe.
State Capitol
11 appear. that Rep. Tadao
Beppu may be able to win his
Utird tenn as speaker of the
51-member State House of
Representatives without Ute
kind of fight Utat delayed organization for 10 days In 1970.

Buainea. Ticker
Sen. Daniel K. Inou,.e said
that In Ute Ialt eight years
Ute United States' position as
• competitlor In Ute world
marketplace has been rapidly
distintegratlng. In a speech
Nov. 14 at Ute 65Ut annual
convenUon of the National
Assn. of Real Estate Boards.
Inouye said that In the last
five years Ute U.S. has been

~f:.nelh

e ~!"orJ

from 1970 to 1971 alone
amounted to more tban $4
billion." he said. Inouye. who
serves as chairman of the
Senate Subcommittee on Foreign Commerce and Tourism,
said Utat between 1960 and
1970 Ute U.S. lost $6 billion
In exports of manuractured
goods.
Evangelist Billy Grabam,
speaking to Ute National Assn.
of Real Estate members, said
the m1l11ons of people living
Ute Great American Dream
and experiencing the highest
standard of living In history
are not happy. A near capaelty crowd of more than 8.000
in Ute Honolulu International
Center listened to the evan-

•

•

at the Pearlrl(l,e Shoppln. Ceoter. The Rev, Abraham Ale.lea

t~r:V

l:O~x{hro

!~U;
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Liberty House and hlUll more than

80:p)~e!ro

~:

,oods. Manaler ot D"t'el's Hawall
operations is Xuumt AO!, who
AOtr e5af~

T':~.ed

t~:

~:Id

store represents An Investment of
$2 mUllan. The .tore hall 60 em-

g~O)Id

hlb~d

~a'n:o

.~

~aJk:Ie,n0il(6o

The American BibliographIcal Cenler-Clio Pr.ss announced publica lion o( EAST
ACROSS THE PACIFIC: Historical and Sociological Studies In Japanese Immigration
and Assimilation, a collection
of essays on Japanese tmmigration to H awaii, the PacUic
Islands, and mainland North
America, edited by historian
Hilary Conroy and sociologist
T. Scott. Hiyakaw8.
Edwin O. Reischauer, former U.S. Ambassador to Japan
and eminent historian o( East
Asia, sald of this book,
"The Japanese form 8 11\0'" re-

I~h

or nine. In Japan Oal'el adver- Iy th an did most olhi!r JmmJ-

flse~!
It,S" discount store.
Amerlca s affiuent society Is
8 technological one dependent
on ocean shipping for vital
raw materials , and thi8 deBy Jim Henry
pendance m~ke.
It Imperative
Utat we mamtaln 8. powerful
navy. That was the J(ist of a
messalle given by Adm. Bernard Clarey. Pacific fieet commander. Nov. 14. Clarey was
keynote speaker at a session
ot the National Assn. of Real
Modern Playboy. or Otherwise
Estate Boards convention at
the Honolulu International
Center
.
TOKYO - "M" Is a playboy In Nagoya,- Shlzuok.. Kobe Hawaii Today
In nearly the full sense of the and other cities throughout
Hawajj's four members ot
word. He is Ute head of a Ute nation, handling real
Congl"ss-Foor. loouye. l\tac~mpany
that !>andles pre- estate, financing, Insurance t5UDag.
.nd Mink-met and
CI~US
metals. wltb offices In and other business. At home,
Glnza and Azabu. But tbey he lives with his three chil- agreed on Nov. 15 to coslgn 8
telegram
to President Nixon
ore not offices in the usual dren and two wives.
him to Intercede In
manner. Beauteous secretaries
He squeezes money trom asking
the West Coast shipping
61t aro~nd,
B!'d In tbe comer salaried men through fTaud strike. After the meeting. sevtbere IS a luke box giving and gets away with It using eral of Ute 85 businessmen
I
b I . .L I
forth jazz music.
He owns two I te I
oop a es. In we aw. He has attending agreed the telegram
wltb which he 1Jf vain p es ?ever prud even a traWc fine would have little effect In
ea
Win er In spite or recurrent oUenses solving Ute present shipping
to ski In ~amgt
, In sum- because be knows how to get problems . . . Businessman
Robert Pratt said his two lur~;Ji=
i~la.g
around.
es always accompanied by
He is notorious as a play- niture stores will close by Ute
one of his pretty secretaries. boy wbo takes a different end o( the year because or
He proclarm qUite frankly woman every month. 11 it's losses resultinJ( (rom Ihe shipthat women are accessories. a teenage girllnhe'll pay; but ping strikes. Pratt has writHe is supposed to have a wife if it'. a girl
ber 20s. ex- ten to Gov. John A. Bums
and children somewhere, but penses are Dutch treat; and and President Nixon asking
ir tbe woman is over 30, she for some government ncUon
does not mention them.
He frequents blgh class ban bas to payor he reluses to to prevent tba. strike (rom
In Tokyo, Osaka, Kobe and bave anyUtlng to do wltb her. hurting olher smail buslnessNagoya, which he covers If a girl becomes pregnant he men.
Sugar and 0."•• 11'0 e.oothrougb Ute use of his priv- culo relations with ber 'tmomy In general will have a
ate plane. Trutb to tell be Is mediately.
not mucb of a drinker, as
He se1\s land \vilh uncon- good year In 1973, but the
hall a coup of beer is enough nected street lamps, unusu- state government Is headed
to down him. But bartenders able water tanks, ete. at ex- for decp trouble financially,
who know this keep him sup- orbltant pricea. and takes It one or tbe Islands' leading
plied wiUt glasses discreetly C?mpletely for granted. To economist. predicted Nov. 13.
filled wiUt water.
him, democracy is making Thomas Hitch. senior v.p. or
In the meantime the bar use of privilege without tak- First Hawaiian Bank, laid his
girls that mill around can Ing any of the responsibilities. "conservative" estimate Is
drink all they like, on him.
This man's character and that over Ute next five years
o
0
0
atutude mows one misguided "we're llkely to run a cumu"H" u a man of many en- facet of Japan's po s twa r lative General Fund deficit in
the range of $330 miUlon." In
terprise., wlUt branch office. "democracy."
a talk before 170 community
leaders, Hitch said hI. fiRures
V¥
• $ <7f5s
$41$1
were compiled after Input
from the HawaII Tax FoundaTHIS CHRISTMAS
tion and Ute state Dept. of
Finance.
Give the Gift That :rime Makes More PreCious

~Akur

Conroy-Miyakawa
essays delineate'
Issei experience

tI

~1

f~:n.

w~r'n!ci

Uses

~eript

.ru:

Japanese & Chinese

d~gr:n"!i

middle alas." lueces. In Arnerte.n

liCe with surprising 8peed . . • . D
book oe rloh dl" ..... lly. wl4e In·
t:ri~.

and much LalclnaHn, de-

EAST ACROSS THE PACI~
brings together .lhe ~Is
tonca! and }he sOClo~ca
ways at looking "at this rcmarkable gr~up.
Historian.
contribute "''' specIfic sludies (Parts One and Three or
the book) that relate the
Japanese east~rd
migration
from Its beglnnlngs to the
contemporary period. In the
first of them Judge Masajl
Marumoto ot the Supreme
Courl or Hawaii describcs tM
arrival or Ute "First Yea r
Men" in Hawail In 1868 (I.~,
the Cirst year of Melii rule
in Japan) . The relocation or
the Japanese on the U.S. West
eoa.t durin!! World War II Is
told in R memoir by EBUter
B. Rhoad •• who worked tirelessly on behalr o( the thousands or innocent Intern.., •.
Howard H. Sugimoto provides an exhaustive bibliography of Ute relocation .
Part Three, "FTom Hlstol,),
to Sociology," Is devoted to
a study ot East Coast Issei
(first generaUon) merchants
by Editor Mlyakawa and on
essay on In azo Nltobe. who
devoted his career to the
building or 8 cultural bridge
between Japan and America,
by CharUe C. Ushloda. lecturer on Japanese ClvUI%ntion
at the Unlveulty or Call1ornIs. Irvine.
In this volume Ute editors :
(\) collate the re.wL. or recent research In the hitherto
Ughlly plowed field or Japanese American studies; (2)
provide data On lhe Jupanes.
I m mig ran I experience In
America which may be used
In comparative studlea of the
European and African mlgraUons; and (3) provide
Asian Americans a new reoeurc. (or the atudy of their
heritage.
EAST
ACROSS
THE PACTFIC Is destined tor
U8C In Asian American studies programs at colleges and
unlveroitles and ror lhe bookshelves or Asian Americans
interested In Ute study or thelr
past and present.
Compile ...
Hilary Conroy I. prorcssor
or Far Eastenl history ftt lhe
Unlv. or Pennsylvania and a
well known scholar. He hos
been Director 01 Internntional

In a fooinote to the drst page of bls tranalallon William
George Aston speculates on Ute orialn ot Ute word J apan
,.
Residents 01 the Korean
""runsula. formerly divided pronounced tho characters as
into several kingdoms. may Nlhon or Nippon.
have relorred to the J apanese
The Chinese pronounced the
arohipelago a8 Wa (peace).
The ancestors of the Japan- characters as skin to Japan.
irom
whleh our word for the
ese referred to their country co~nt.ry
derives.
as Yamato.
"Perhaps the .arUesl genChina consldeJ'ed Itsell as Uine use of Ihls term occurs
the Great Central Land, the in the lament ror the death
center or Ute universe: It of Shotoku Dalshl by a CoIdentified Yamato In accord- rean (Sic) Buddhist priest In
ance with Its geographic looa- A.D. 620."
tlon rrom China. Being to the
The cenlral government of
cast. Yamato became the land Yamato
felt Ute need of an
or Ihe rising sun, or sunrise, olfielal history
to strengthen
the designation being wrlUen
Hs
position.
The Ko}lkl (Paclwilh the Chinese characters
fllc CItizen, Oet. 16, 1070) had
fOI' sun and origin.
been written In a clumsy adAlmost unchanged from the aptation of Chinese charactoriginal, Chineso learning en- ers to the naUve language.
tered Yama to through the Ko- The otllclal hlotory, however,
rean peninsula. Having no was 10 be written In Chinese
written lan(JUage ot their own in accordance with Chinese
the Yamalo leal'tlcd 10 wrl!~
models.
in Chinese. Korean scholars
Prince Tonerl (1-735) 0 no
taught the Chine.e designa- Yasumaro (1-723). and othtion (or Yamato; the Yamalo ers. compleled the work In
720. Known as the Nlhongl, or
Nlho" Sho'd. It is a basic Japanese work - occupying a
posillon In Japanese culture
comparable to that or the Old
Continued from Pare 2
Testament In the West.
When Ashton was seot to
grandparents and parents who
first setlled here, handling Japan In 1864, Ute West was
Ignorant
or Japanese history
their personal matters and
arranging thclr many colebra- culture, and language. Though
his appointment was .s Intertions.
Tonight we renewed ac- pretar to the British Consular
qu alntrulce wlUt the son or Service, he was expected to
this grand old gentleman, Dr. aequtre the lan(JUage arter arE. I. Hashimoto. The good rival.
He studied dilJgenlly, masdoctor has been chosen our
representative to the tem- tered Japanese, and learned
porru')' Bicentennial executive to read Chinese. He lived and
commlltee. We told him that studied In Korea, and learned
he was our ~r&on8)
assurance much about that country.
Evidence or the wealth of
Uta t the best Interests of the
community would be secured learning he had acquired is
and that we would sleep well: shown in the copious footOf course. being extremely notes he appends to the transmodest, he chuckled and lated text. The translation
d ied thJI. But from Ute first appeared in 1896.
twlnkle In his eye, as be drew
Aulhor'. Commenta
on his pipe. I know we
He say s 01 the Nlhongi
haven't been counted out.
liThe
first two books are man~
And that's a prelty good
way to end an evening. Part llesUy mythological ... The
narrative
becomes more and
bltler and sweet. Uptight
perhaps. but laugblng at one's more real as it goes on, uno
snlpldlty tor believing til about the 5th century we
Utere was an outside ebance find ourselves in what. wlthUtat our own system could out too violent a departure
change.
t rom truth, may be calied
aenuine history."
The translation Is In the
style of his day. and in acScreen painting
cord with Its prejudices. He
LOS ANGELES - Works or evcn employs the quaint pracart Irom the "Golden Age or tice or rendering Indelicate
Ja panese Screen Painting" are passages In La Un. Nevertheon displa)' at Ute Los Angeles IC$$, the buman element peep.
County Museum of Art until through many anecdotes and
Mar. 4. Screens are the most passages:
Th~
carpenter, Manto •.• plane'<!
enduring ot Japanese art Umber
with an .xe. utJ.ng a tone
for ms, according to George U • rule.r. All day long he plkDMi.
Kuwayama, Senior Curator o(
e
t
o
r
:
a
l
~
ed~k:l.
Far Eastern Art. Seven outthou never make a ~b'.ke
swndlng examples rrom the "00$1.
and 'trike the mne?" Mane
Golden Age ot .creen palnt- &aid, "1 nevtr make a ml.t.ake>i
t he Einperor call1'd to.ether
In.c-\he mid-16th through Ute 'I1u~.n
mid-17th centuries have ~:de
p~
.;~rUfi"n
cI:th~
bcen selected ror exblibtlon.

Seko-

~;:

fv~:oun

Church.

Ii66 N.

:th~rJ

51h St .•

San Jote, OaUe.
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HAWAIIAN TALES

Hamanaka-

by Allan Beekman
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Vamato
Employment Agency
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-----------TOM NAKASE REALTV
~er
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J't~go
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.

San Jose,
Calif.
________
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~

Domestl•• IIv.·tn .... r&b
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NEW OPENINGS OAIL Y

~:1efi95'"

•
Sacramento, Calif.
------..:...-.....:.Wakano-Ura
Sukiyaki - Chop SYey

2mn,O;~

Ask tor •••

'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 Son,ome St., S.F. 11

C~"d

'S:'1

_

G't~fi,

Seattle, Wash.

I

Imperial Lanes

2101 - 22nd Ave .• So.
EA 5-2$'2: '
Nlul Owned F,ed T.ug l, '-"41'.

Kinomoto T ravel Service
EPAIR ING

FrAnk Y . Klnomoto
&21 M. ln Sr .. MA 2.l!22

REGULATING

Artistic Piano Tuning

•

By HIRAOKA
V/Hh Yamaha Tun.no
[

. (~'

Sco~

Washington, D.C •
MASAOKA. ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES. IHC.

YOICHI HIRAOKA
(2 Il) 29<.2111

T.I.:

befo,CI Noon

0'

benln!s)

Conw~1'·ls(!"i3t
...

.-.

,

-

Mili8W8Y8

......

tO~

___

......

2.. Hou, ltn.,.ency _

PESKIN & GERSON
GLASS (0.
[st. 1949 -

Lleenud Contract..

$to,. 'ronh - IflJ\"an~
Replu.enM"N
Sliding ellu Doon - low,., - Mlnol'l

MARUKYO

&Gt~oTr·.p:

Kimono Store

~':

101 Weller 51.

724 S. San Pedro 51 .• L.A. 90014
(2131 622·8243

Lo. Angel ••

•

628·4369

. 5 R I TO
R E- FI LTYUl·

HO M E S . . .:."T.,SURANC E

Nanka Printing

------I
IMPRESS SOMEONE

AUTO-READY

*

--...-.........

- - - -- -

-

On. 01 Ihe La'gesl Selectiona
2421 W Jefferson, LA

RE t·2121
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCtATES
Appliances-

@iAM"URA
And Co., In"

51t4~

(it :;toms 9«11uJ.in?J
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18
RE 1·7261

~£

~

~Hom

15130 S West.rn I,.
Gardena OA 4·6444 FA 1·2123

NISEI Est~;6hed
TRADING (0,
• Appllan<e. 1V. Fumlture
348 E. FtRST ST.. LA. 12
MAdison 4·660 I C2. 3 .,
=:C~

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES
- Repal" Our Specl.,ty 1948 S. G,ond. lot Ang,t"
RI 9-4371

ED SATO
PLUM61NG liND HEATING
Remodel and Repal" . WIllI
H.at .... Garbag. 01'»0001 ..
Fum.cls
- S,,,,lclng lot Ang,I .. AX '.7000
R! 3·0557

~

.-d...

NEW LOCATION

/~ ·"lIt, .

PHOTOl-1ART

'1""""""""""""",.

t/'8 ""b/b/II" (poymont m,m ocoamptlllJl liMn).

...-,~ .....,-.- - - . , . . . - - -_ _ _ _ __

Rt.pon .. t6 .n M
MIIN Anoth.r AlII

I 110 I' HI ',,> • Ill!' I
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Empire Printin" CO.
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAt PRINTING
Enolllh .nd J.p.ntt.

114 W.n.r St.. Loa Anll.... 12

MA '·1060

...

316 E. 2nd SI .. lot Ang,l ..
622·3961

J.. .

. . ...

e,.

~

-We 00 Anythlnl ,.. Ct.'"

Sweet Shop
244 E. lsi S..
Lo. AnQeles MJo, 8-4935

VaCl"C

_...................................

lnGome

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor

JanJLor. church, B.H. . . .. . .. 132wk

~:Sbl;ncedg

• • o •• Ranches· Horn..

Tern T. N.kase, ReJltor
25 Clifford Ave (oCOS) n4-64n

elk, liquor store 2.60.3.00hr

~:!',

~9!O

Watsonville, Calif.

Prenman, HarrJI/Wcbb e){p 4,()Ohr
In staller, phone device . . to 400hr

~1:Sales

M.mb T.I.nor.

-

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 £. '~i
6~i
190012)

National JACL Credit Union

THe

r.;·t~'O:o

FEE

: ~elkcJ:

'~

NISEI flORIST

~8f

Job Inqulrl .. Welcome

QltY-CO.!it nlllplr. expo to 15,OOOyr

Oreat., LA AI...

Fred Mo, lguchf

Exec So.ty. finan ••• xp ....... 8QO _
CI"" Eng,. Indust bll, ... le,OOOyr

c.~h'

s~1.lr:ig2

Beautiful gift edition-

11 Matchless Stories of the Hawaii
of the Japanese Immigrants

I~O W!:1~y.YoIJ;rt7i

JACL Group Health

Reom 202. 312 E. lsI St.
Los Angeles
MA 4·2821

~:i

1..0. Angela.

Greatet

FLOWER VI(W GARDENS FLORIST

NEED A CAR LOAN?

aCROSS

-1IIIIp.....-

".m

.t·

Toyo PrIn
. t'Ing

f:'b:

eaST

,I..,.

Your Business Cud placed lD
each ll1ue for 2S weeki
3 Itna Iminimum) .....•... .
Each addhJonal Un. S6 0.,. Un.

7~91.t·A:e

Employmenl

!~b:c.(t·rue
. W.l~f:nc'
2024 E. 1st St.
SemInars in Tokyo lor the f g~m
A~Utena:vJc
hi!
Los Angeles, Calif.
American Friends Service planln,. Bu. unawI' .. h. made
ANgelu. 8·7835
Committee (1958-59), Senior ~d!POhl'.
and ..,oUt lhe~
;:=~1
Specialist at the East-West Th' Emp.ror euld). "Whore
Center In Honolulu (1965- do., Ihl, ,<now com. rrom that
66). and Chairman of the'" h. Civet IUch h.,dl ... In·
Conrerence on Peace Research
'.x;"~:
Iand.d him over
(1967·69). HIs publlcaUons
Ofbtt - lttttrp,"J _ 1I11Otypiol
Inc Iud e THE JAPANESE Unawa,... tho !:mpero, olio
FRONTIER IN HAW A 11 ~.
hu.m~pewn\'i
~,.'i"-:j
309 So SAN PEDRO ST.
(1953), HISTORY OF ASIA h.ste ond
d d til
lH An9.les12 - MAdison 6·815'
(with W. Bingham and F. W. 1' . ~r _ _ _~ p : ar .: o : n. :.
.~ .:~rpe=n!
,:.=;
lkle. 1965) . and numerous l"
articies.
1
T. Scott Mlyakawa, proressor or sociology at Boston
University. Is widely known
as the founder and 6rst
director or the Japanese
Low Cost
American Research Project at
UCLA (1962-65) . He Is curTerms
Liberal
rentiy thc director of the East
Const Japanese History ProNo
Extra
Charges
Continued from Pare J
Ject of Ihe Japanese Anlerlcan CIUzens League.
SEE YOUR
Japan u a panda bear
The American Blbograph~
boom. Toy-makers are bonaICRI Center-Clio Press Is 10Ing out 100,000 toys a day,
cutcd at the Riviera Campus,
2. hotmJ, to meet demand •.
~?to'I:S"
Santa Bal'bara,
Pands cloUtIng, dishes, gadaMall: P. O. Box 1721, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
ets. 100.
tr,-__________________________
A NIKKEI
And Ueno Park Zoo In ToOffico: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake City
kyo where the two Peking
gifts are, Is being stormed by
Tel.: (801) 35S-8040
BOOK
300,000 visitors dally. The
bars, too, are riding the boom .
Remomb., You Cao BarlOW Up 10 $1.500
Yup, panda cocktails.
on Your Signaturl
Americans wanting to spit
might go to Ute curb.
The Japanese mi,ht do II
In his truck. On the sidewalk,
train platform, subway swlrs.
And mothers help little kiddies do It on the street. Owners walking doal on leo.h allow droppings on .Idewolks.
Your mother. Wife, Big Brother. Boss. Girl
and not clean It up. For nil
their cleanliness, some dirty
Friend. Nei ghbor. Bookie. Maybe Even Your
public habit. scem to remain.
Dentist.
Maybe It's Just that there are
so many people.
Ju.t Rent or Lease ~n
Impressivo 1913 Car
o
•
From
Japan .. teelnr "konket,u'·
HIlary Conroy nnel T. Scoll MIYllkowo, EdItors
Turn-of-the-eentury Hawail-a Japanese immi- mixed-bloods. More and morel
grant trying to adjust. Wartime Hawaii-a Japanese From orphanage to adulthood,
M••• a book of rich dlverslly, wide Interest, and much fascinating
and
to
the
strceta.
Some
very
language school In session 85 Japanese planes swarm attracUve ones, though Ihelr
detail."
uw.',. R.ldy When YDU Ar,"
(,.111 O. R.llCh,ult
on nearby
. Pe~rl
Harbor ..Postwar Hawaii-a language lot usua lly I. plUrul. There
ftlmrd U"~rPtJ
school prinCipal retumlng from mainland intern- may be .. many 94 50,000 In
AT OUR NEW LOCATION
ment. Idyllic Hawaii-problem of a lost love . Eerie Japan.
'11 i! most appropriate that Ihls slgnificanl collection of hislor.
208 Soulh S.n Pedro Shill
Singer-model Unda YamaHawaii-background of a weird murder mystery
Ic.!! end sociological essays on Japanese Immigration and asslmi.
Llttl, Toky.
moto, ror example, Is • pretty
All this and much more.
• •• success. Wowl And Utere'.
Lot Angclu
latlon Into American life should ap~r
al this particular time
624·3721
Kazuko Kitayama and Michl
IIhaB the United Sial as Is socking new Insights 10 rectify pesl
Aoyoma. Not bad ror the
Injustices lowards its minorilies. With the publication of Ihls book
white-fathered ones, better Ir
Ihe editors, who have both hod proilacted professional end hu.
Only 3.95-plu5 SOc to cov.r postage and
Nlsel-falhered. Bul the plight
ma~itrln
inleresl in Ihe Japenese in Hawaii and Ihe Amarlcan
or Negro-Japanese "konketsu"
handli.ng. T~tal
4.45. (Additional postage and
los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
mainland, have made a notablo contribution 10 our knowtedge
Is particularly lad.
handling waIved where more than one book is
Americans jjps-pa" rrooly
and
understanding
01 elhnlo pr.oblems, especially those encount.
Cempl. t. Insuranc. Protection ordered.) Send check or money order (not cash).
sNnd money In Japan. Fine.
eeed by the Japanese, In Amencan society. Tha book should ap.
Alh ... I••. Agr., IIlh ...·Om.t'y·K.kll., 250 E. hi 51 ..... 626.9625
S u t Ammenn. should stop
peal
to
a
wide
group
01
readers."
Orders processed In Hawaii, but Mainland orA.lon Fulioh Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .... 626·4393 263·1109
and others
tlpplDll por~s
Hutf'lOMOfi
ders filled promptly from stock In O,trolt.
F•• lk •• hl tnl. Agy., Funlko, hl.Klg.wa·Ma".k ••Morov
renderlni normal sen';c •• , the
fait AsI." hntltvtt
321 l . 2nd 51 .................................. 626·5275 ,(62·7.(06
Japan • .., .oy. Seerru we're
CoIulftbl. U"lwrt.it1
HI,•• ,I. I••. Agy., 322 E. Second 5.... ......... 628.12 1.( 287·8605
'Iclfl, look Dlatri.utor
...................... lpallln, I ,ood thin" breaktn'.l' t ••. Agy .. , 029 5ylvDn"ood A e .. N.rw.lk ........ 864·5774
ing
down
Utelr
no
tipping
cu.1279-203 AI. K.p ••• St_
It.no" Co., 3 18 ~ E. hi 51 ................................. 624·0758
tom.
H•••I.I., H.w.1I 96819
340 1)(1lfe". 19 ,,1'(llogrop111,
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln. P.UdOM .. 794·7 189 (LII.) 681 .401 I'
The Japanese readily ndMI
••
,.
'Nil' N'.,la, 1497 Roek H••• ". Monl ... V P.. k. ... 268·4554
mit,
too.
that
they
are
"PII$15.00 Clolhbound alft edition
,.nd m. (
) copl.. of Haw.1I Tal... t 3.95 • copy.
S,.., N'k'il. 4566 C.nlln.l. Av .................. 39 1·593 1 837·9150
po" when t h II Y gn abrOAd.
~5.7
Paperbound
Sill
I
...
AI' .. 366 E 1" SI .............. 629 1' 2~
261·6519
1.lke th" Japanele whe, when
Numbe, of Copl.. (
$_ ............ _... .. told by the .tewarde.. • h e
H.ndllng and Po*t.
$
.50
hod no change, In.lsted 8M
keep Ute 1,000 yen note for
SIJ81/aur local baok'tor6 or ordn dlrtct from
a 50 cent drink.

. .... .

- Business and Professional Guide

Dept. I'C, Jericho, N,Y. 111'51

Weoley WSCS Cookbook
121h PRINT'NO
OrIen tal nnd Fovorlta Reot-

CITIZm-5

Friday, Dec, 1, 1972

Tcttcd ReCipe!
£XPOIIUon PUll, Inc.

!>.'lHONGO: Ohronlcl.. of Japan from tbe Earliest Times
to A.D. 691. tT. from tbe or\JiDal Chinese and Japaoese by
W. G. Astou, Tuttle, Paperba.k, 852 pp., $3.50.

gellst at the breaidasl prayer
meeting. He .aid, "MllUons
of young people are laying to
U8, and shocking us, 'we want
something more Utan Walklki.
We want something more
than plusb hotels and Cadlilacs. We want some purpose
and meanJng In our lives ."
"The power center of the
world bas shl1tcd from the
Atlantic to the Pacillc." Honolulu financier Ohlnn Ho
told Ute National lnstitute or
Real Estate Brokers Nov. 15.
"HawaII and Ute Pacillc are
deserving of your attention.
Around Ute Paelllc basin you
will find half of the world's
population and most of Its
great powers-America, Russia. Japan and China,' Ho
said. "The trend of industrial
development In the world today is multi-national because
it is realistic and because It
bespeaks goo d management
philosophy. Certain to follow
will be multi-national ellorts
in real estate development In
local and foreign areSS.
m~tl,
c~,.in!oral:
O'::::d
lts lint oventa. outl~
Nov. 19

Democrats from boUt opposing camps now describe
the situation Ute mood is one
of pea c e I u I negotiations.
There are now Utree warring
Democratic factlons In the 35member majority bloc. But
spokesmen for all Utree say
that Utey are all talking to
one another.
M

Pol/tical SClnl

by Rlch.rd OIm.

PACIFIC

Send for Kay Shimizu'.
Fabulous 'Asian Flavors'
221 pp .. lIIu•.• S7.4S PPd.
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Easll.A. JAner promoted g.m. of
D-ntlel Grace Paslries operation

r--1'dda1:_,_Dec._1,_18'l2---,

Local seene

I -_ _ _ _
.. __

......-------.,
NEWS
CAPSULES

\

LOS ANGELES-As newly

........'.1..

USC. Wool of SocIal Work
.. eocouragIng persons of
J
cestry to
I f
lpaneae an
app Y or
ita two-year MSW graduate
program u the need for biJfngual
professional social
workerllls very high, accordbig to the AsIan Americ:an
Student OrganiLatioo. The
SSW has some scl10larshlp
funda available to those who
quailly Aasistanoe may be
eec:ured by calling:
Kanji P'UnrtoDI ('1'/0-1838). Kent

y ..... uchl (731-715Z8) or GI.....
Jllraoka (1181-3125).
AaIan Ameriean Planning
&: Technical Assistance ProJect. 1320 N. Glendale Ave.
(388-9355), malntainA a file
of current job vacanctes announoed by the Regional HEW
Office at San Francisco. Since
there are opening and closing
dates in 6lIng of applications,
Interested perUes should follow up often. Positions indude secretaries. stenographera, typists, program techniclan.s, specialists, program
managers, etc.
•
•

San Francisco

EdnoatloaaJ TV station KQED general manager is seekIng an executive secretary
who can type 65 wpm, take
100 wpm shoriband and have
5-year experience as a minimum. See Judy Houston (8642000) at 1011 Bryant St. for
particulars.
Weslalde Community Mental Health Center 2201 Sutter St named St:.ruey Kenjl
Abe, 24, as its Japanese communlty organizer to Identify
needs, investigate why Its fadUties have not been used
and develop programs at
Westside to meet the Japanese
community needs. He had previous)y served as community
liaison with the S.F. Human
Rights Commission.
Kono MIssion, founded by
the late Bishop Yoshlaki Fukuda, held its topping ceremooy Nov. 19 for the new
shrine being constructed at
the comer. of Laguna and
Bush ~ts.
l.t mduded a m~throwmg nte, a tradltion WIth
Japanese dwelling conatructlon.

appointed general managE
for Grace Putries, Mas Dc
basbJ, East Las Angeles JAC
president this year, has th
responsibility of operation
and production of ten Grac.
P trI
in Southern Caillor
as ea
~_
Izumi Grace Pas
""". g e ,
.
tries president, aald Dobashi
21-year experience and bak
ing knowledge has
strength to one of the
multiple-unit bakeries
state. Grace Pastries
more gold cups In Its
than any other baker.
Before being
eral manager, the
born Nisei was head
tor for the past year
half. Prior to joining
Pastries. he was bead
for DuPar's restaurants
years and while there
numerous awards for his bakIng skills.
Dobashi attended Madera
High School and graduated
from L.A. Technical College
baking school. He Is married
to the former Shlzue Nishljima and the father of four
chlldren: Mrs. Gayle Yonai,
Mark, Kirk and Liz· Mark is

STATE LAUDS CARE AT
KEIRO NURSING HOME
LOS ANGELES - The Caill.
Dept. of Health Care Services,
w h I c h had inspected the
Keiro Nursing Home. 2221
Lincoln Park Ave., tor a week
in September said Its medical-social reyiew team .was
"impressed WIth the continuIty. ot ~":
with emp~asl
on
~tainmg.
your patien¥' at
thell" m8XlDlum functional
level·
The team h:,d interviewed
all. the 70 patlents. mspected
thell' charts .and noted the d!et
:ansi!."J~e70r
s~ed
e=
background of patients.

Government

Mas Dobashi

Easl-West Players
to stage 'SPOOS'

Many A81ans have lived In
the same deteriorating botels
tor al long as 30 years. If the
stadlum breaks up the community, they Say, elderly
Asians will bave no place to
go.
Chinatown, tor all Its shortcomingS, is home to them.
-Post-IntelligEnCe<

*

./) AuM,s

(415) 567·2200
224 Williams Ave., Salt Lake City 84111
(801) 355-2798
DeaufJhip ;"qui,us invited-Call Of W,;u

---Buddhists-

Continued trom Front Pare
r.I did not develop in Buddhlsm.
One should not expect any dl....
cuulon ot theology from 8 Bud ..
dhlst philosopher. M for the
problem ot creation. Buddhlam t.
ready to accept. any theory that.

ant: Jluri~h;

m~:cgr'

are ell-ereated or self-creaUn,.
The univene 1a: nol homocentric::
it II • eo..e.reaUon of .U beln,•.
Buddhlln'l does not believe th.t
I U thin,. came from one cause.

He concluded his pre.",ntstion by stating that Buddhists
are strongly against covering
the subject ot Divine Creation
In the science textbooks for
public .chools.

Sho~Cards

P~k

1:

Auto, Window and Table·Top
GJass. MJrrol"B, Plate Glass

17306 Woodruff Aveoue
neUnower, Callt.
866-1112 or 866-4222

SIGN IN TODAY

0

•

p:!. . .a.!. . . . ._

Holiday Gr••,lnll'
10 Our JACl F,lend.

Mary and Joe Omedeto
217 Tlnlh Blvd.
Post Offlce, U.S.A.

------

I

Daily Freight Hauls
Anywhere in California
~nl

Addr.ss'----------------------POll Office. Slltl and

ZIP;----------------

....OU"t l"clOHd II Chockod 1.low,
To JACL' To PC"
To JACL' To PC'·
$25.00... _ .. $ 15.00
$10
0 $ 87.50 ...... $ 77.50
$10
10
0 100.00...... 90 .00
37.50... __ 27.50
10
50.00........ 40.00
10
0 112.50...... 102.50
10
62.50... _... 52.50
10
0 125.00 ...... 115.00
10
75.00... _... 65.00
10
0 - - - _ __
10
·'1596 comml •• lon to Chlpl".
°TI.-deductlbll portion

oo
o
oo

~B

!.~

PI!. 626·2211

l;

Tops for sheer
fun, excitement"
wisdom
01 .. Flavorl

638 E. Ana.helm
438·2509
Lon, Beach, Calif.
Soft & Chair SeLs. $59.95 up: 9 ft.
Crush~
Velvet SOfa & Love Seat

$199.9'; KJd". Bunks com·
pJetc, $19.95 up; HJghback Walnut
D inette Set. $59.95; Box Spring &
l\iattrea.s Sets rebuilt, $39.95: Chest

SeLs,

~L.t:aleihfr'

· ~er:ics.

8fld~

Hangin, lamps. $4 ,50 up; Pole
Lamps, $2.50 up; Band·Pa.(nted
Oils. $10.95.

Umeya Rico cab Co.
Los

AnCJ.'"

California Calculator Co.

GARDENA- AN ENJOYA8LE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Sale. - Rentals - Repairs

PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts.

SlDcc 1950

Factory TraIned Technicians

~mln!T

Best Wishes

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

~
~

144 Vlklnr Way
Lonr Beach, Calif.
421·2411

',n lnTI"1:~;'

DIXIE'S TAPESTRIES
Needle Point Kits & Supplies
Canadlan Imports
Lessons Available
Eves - Weekends

SporJ 6 C",*_I. S..'I 3·18
116 N. San Pedro st.
Los Angeles
680·1553

ocr 1~gtoa:d30SM

ii

'"nl1ImT

~

ANTIQUES AND •••

Eagle Produce
MA 5-2101

929-943 5_ Sin Pedro St.

Bonded Co1llIJlission Merchants
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Angeles
. 1 f t .. "."......,.. • •

"..

15
..

tO"'w~

...

..., ..........

at a new low interest rate:

licensed """I.g., family & Child
coons.lo, & Cllnlul Soc.I,1 Work.,

~

1 lOI Wllshlt. Blvd .
Lo. ""11.1 •• 90017

Sample 36·Payment Schedule (New Automobile)

. .!,~=:

1973 CHEVROLET
Fl •• , p,lc. ta AII- ·A.k for

FRED MIYATA

Hansen Chevrolet
11 1S1 W. Olympl, Blvd.

479.01411

w.st L.A.

R". 126.9.05

Cllh P,lc• .__ ..__ $3.000.00
TOIl I Down Plymenl
Requl,ed (Minimum) 750 .00
Amount Flnanced_... 2.250.00
Flnonc. Charg. _ .... 270 .00
Total of Paymenls.. 2.520 00
Monthly Payment
Approx •• .............. $
70.00

H,ooo.oo

$5.000.00

1.00000
3.00000
35988
3.35988

1.250.00
3.750 .00
450. 12
4.20012

93.33

$ 116.67

$

S.n Frlnclsco Mlln OffiCII Tal. (415) 981-1200
S.F. J.pln Clnlor Brlnch: Tel. (415) 981-1200
Mld-Ponln,ull Irlnch. T.I. (415) 941-2000
S.n )010 Bronch. Tel. (408) 298·2441
W.'tgllo SIn Jo,e : 1494 S... togl
' ..,no Brlnch. TIl. (209) 233-0591
North Frelno Brlnch, Tel. (209) 233·0591

,

SAV,INGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

324 EAST FIRST ST.. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624·7434
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING

(

g

Bonded Commi.ulon Merchants-FruIts" Vegetables ~
nt 8. Central Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Tennlnal Marke' :;

We've got a yen for your new car

Satoshi T. Hayashi,
M.S.W.

I

13921 So. Normandie Ave.
Phone: 324-5883
68-Un'" . Heated Pool· AI, Ccndfflonlng . GE Kitchens · Tolavls"'n
OWNED AND OPERATED 8Y KOBATA BROS.
•

5575 AUaotic Ave. 422-1291
Long Beaoh, CaUl.

Inquire about our

MERJ:T

~

crispy
goodness

Minority Furniture Sales

OF CALIFORNIA

~

I

UMEY A's exciting gift of

. Painter
pring.
944·8871

Multiple Interest Rates

Nlm.or~ev-

SIS Stanford Ave., LA.

Come Drive a Bargain with
THE BANK OF TOKYO

~:;.,-tEnmlrkCobuIf01
Enler our one·unlt greellngs In the JACL Holiday IISua Project, of
which $10 pay. for .pace and the remainder. I .um In neu of Holiday
card~
to our JACL friends, to be a t.x·deductible contribution to Iho
JACL-Aba Haglwara Memorial Fund for Sludenl Aid or luch olher JACL
program II dellgnaled above.

-O:'~b;to1

~

(213) 746-1307

Annual Percentage RaIl 7.51 % Based on 36·Month Lo.on.

Ch.pt.n .re IIIow.d 1196 commllllon on tho hilI. unit of tho $10 portIon
of thl .mount .uhmIH.d to thl JACL.Holld.y IIIUI Prol ••t.

HOW IT WILL
APPEAR °

r."·;:'~-,

B & G TRUCKING INC.

DEADLINE: DECEMBER 11, 1972

clo P.. lfl. Cltl •• "
125 w.n., 5t.
Lo, An •• I••, C.llf. 9001:l

FISHKING PROCESSORS
1327 E. 15th 51., Los Angeles

10907

Thro. Gen.rllloN ot
Ex!Mrlence

Nobuo OlUm!. Counsellor

so easy 10 prepare

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Shrimp Puffs

SaDie Fe

SEIJI DUKE OGATA

Solchl Fukui. Pre, 'denl
J.mes NakIQaw., M.nager

PACIFIC BRAKE BOND

e

Courtesy
Glass & Mirror Company

R. YUT AKA KUBOTA

In lieu of sending Holiday Season cards this year
share in JACL-Holiday Issue Project. Use your Pacific Citizen
to send greetings to your JACL friends across the country
and contribute the savings to a worthy National JACL project.

~

N~t;fn:

Bonners. SUk Screen
SIgns. Gold & SUver Leal. Cut
Out Letters, 64..ft. Crane Service
13. E. Edna Pia., Covl,na, Ca.W.
961)..2505 or 331·9184

RI 9-1449

707 E. Temple St.
Los Ancelel 90012
626-0441

100 S. 1I1lssion Drtve
San Gabriel, Cam.
289-9187

MARINA flORISTS

COVINA SIGN CO.

~!y:ta

Naomi's Dress Shop

A time for giving • • •

158 S. irwindale Btvd.
Azusa, Cam.
337-4594

BESTLINE PRODUCTS

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

Wholesale & RetaIl
Sales - Installation - RepaIrs
Skilled Workmen
Reasonable Prices

FRITZ NICKEL'S PASTRY SHOP

3344 E. Broadway
434-2411
Lon.J BeaOO, Calll.

but holds that. everythJn, 11 In-

Experienced Janitor Service
Complete Maintenance Service
Commerc.lal ,& Industrial

"Bu~se

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

evitably ereated out of tnore than
two CIIUSrt."

SAN GABRIEL
SASH & DOOR INC.

TOPS
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

t~u!lh.,;rs
..
Flowers Wired Anywhere
Brake Sboe Relining
A free booklet (check with
Open Dally : 8 a,m.·8 p.m.
authors listed below) on how
621 Atlanllc Ave.
605 # B E. GarveT
to get radlo-TV news coverLon&' Beacb. Cam. 9081Z
Monterey Park
age and in the newspapers,
(213) 432-1410
280-1565
how to make use of free public service time on radio and
television, plus information on
Third World film making Is
Since 1947
being compiled by AsianSpecializing in Wedding Cakes & Decorative Cakes
Americans in the me d i a .
Pies - Breads - Rolis - Danish - Cookies - Etc.
Writing the booklet are Marlo
For All Occasions
Closed Sunday & Monday
Machado. KNXT; Tritla Toyota, Daplme Chlog and Fe- 2016 Pacific Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
Call 591-1178
IIcta Lowe of KNBC; Sam
ObuLln, KTTV; Frank Kwan.
USC; and Suml Daru, KTLA.
Radlo L1'1 Tokyo, a Sunday
Rug Cleaning Products Non-FJammable - Non-Toxie
morning radIo program in J aAlso Girls Needed To Sell
panese for Los Angeles area
Earn Extra Christmas Money
listeners conducted by Jllatao
4051 Bouton Dr.
421-1049-Frances Christie
Uwate, marks its 20th anniversary with a dinner-dance
LakeWOOd, Calif.
Dec· 16 at the Biltmore Bowl
in the Biltmore Hotel. A special entertainment hour Is also
DELIGHTFUL
planned with Shlg Maeda and
his group providing the dance
seafood Ireall
music from 10 p.m.
1 ,
DELICIOUS and

Mro. Tonie Kodama, 47, ot
Chicago dled ot cancer Nov.
23. She was the youngest sister ot PC Editor Harry Honda, a recent Chicago J ACL
board member. Other survivors are h Mitsuo, s Ted,
parents Mr. and Mrs. Senbei
Honda (Las Angeles) and sis
Mary F.

aclenee may advance. for BuddhiIm doe. not recofJl~
any con ...
ftJet belwun religion and adence.

Serv\nJ Ibe San Gabriel VIII.,.
10 Years

Radio-TV

Seallle-

current trenda In drug abuse
and of his work with the
Berkeley Asian
American
Community Alliance where he
is president this year.

IIu! diJrerence is Naris beautiful

Music
The Los Angeles Phllbarmonic Orchestra, led by Zubin Mehta, arrived in Tokyo
Nov. 16 for a two week concert tour of central Japan.
Lone Japanese Am e ric an
member Is violinist Roy Tanabe. USC gr a d u ate who
played briefiy with the Dallas
Symphony. His father. Eiji,
well-known JACL leader in
the 1935-50 era, presently
lives in retirement.

The Japanese Foreign Office announced Toshlkazu Maeda, counsellor In the Asian
AJIairs Bureau. will succeed Elklchl aa.. as consul
general at San Francisco.
Hara is returning In mid-December for reassignment . . .
Jijl Press reports Japanese
Ambassador Atsushl Uyama
at Taipei will be recalled soon
and close its embassy in Taiwan by the end of the year.
Business
Taiwan had severed dlplomatic relations with J a pan
Bruce T. Kajl, chaIrman
Sept. 29 when Tokyo and and managing omcer of Merit
Peking renewed formal ties. Savings and Loan Assn., Los
Angeles, attended the AmerHealth
Ican Savings and Loan League
Hunter Arak~
doctor of Convention in New Orleans,
podlatric medicine, has been Nov. 10-12 where he was
named associate de a n in elected director and treasurer.
cbal'ge of the Civic Center The group is comprised priHospital program In Oakland, marlly of minority associain both general and podiatric tions. Kaji also attended the
medicine. He Is presently as- United States Savings and
sistant professor of medlcine Loan League Convention in
at the Caillornia College of Miami, Fla., Nov. 13-16. ThJs
Podiatric Medicine in San group represents all savings
and loans throughout the naFrancisco.
tion. The Savings and Loana
industry has now surpassed
Education
the insurance companies in
Gene Hane, a Sansei at San total assets and Is now second
Jose High, Is student body only to commercial banks.
Arnold Kumagai was propresident. He ran tor the top
school office because he telt moted operations officer at the
he could do something for the First National Bank of Oreschool. He bad never held a gon's Madras branch. He
joined First National in 1971
school office previously.
as a management trainee and
was
asst. operations officer at
Welfare
the East Bend branch and last
Attorney and social worker September transferred in a
Raymond S. Uno. Immediate smillar capacity to the bank's
past National JACL presIdent. regional staff· An Ontario
was elected president of the (are.) High School graduate,
Utah State Conference on So- be received his B.S. degree at
cial WeJtare for the coming Oregon State.
year. At the two-day conference beld Nov. 9-10 were 400
Science
persons. representing health
Dr. Yukio Tanaka. of Monand social welfare agencies
treal,
a
McGill
Univ. chemisgathered for workshops and
general sessions to stress the try professor, says be bas dlscovered
that
molecular
comneed for " Cbange: Beyond the
pounds occurring naturally in
Confrontation".
citrus fruIts and seaweed are
a simple, inexpensive antidote
for metallic pOisoning. He says
the compounds combined with
excess metal, prevent their
absorption in the body and are
Continued trom Front Pa~e
excreted harmlessly.
men who have arrived since
August. And what refonna
Military
do take place, if they take
Joe Sagaml was inducted
place. will not be In time to commander ot the Chicago
help the 350 Filipino men who Nisei Post 1183, American Lelive in Chinatown.
gion, at the post's 24th annual
They lett their country to fete Nov. 11, succeeding Bideo
find opportunity In the United Nar.WlI.
States. Tbey worked out most
of their lives here and have
IItUe to show for it becaule
most of their money went
Taunesaku KawasakI. 83,
back home.
Guloy and other Asian com- pioneer Delano labor contractor,
and operator of Kawasaki
munity workers point out that
Chinatown Is not a transient CamP. dled Nov. 19. Surviving
are
• Hlsao and d Shizuarea, like Skid Road or lot
ko.
Avenue.

attendlng East L.A. College.
Kirk is in the U.S. Air Force
while Liz is a junior at Garfield High.
Dobashi's work with youth
is well-known, having served
as CYC baseball coach for
many years. adviser to the
East L.A. Jr. JACL, scoutmaster and leader ot a group
a t ten din g the Asian and
World Scout jamborees in Japan in the swnmer ot 1971.
He received the PTA honorary lif e membership, is
president of the Akebono
Bonsai Society, Japanese Cultural Society, and a lifetime
member of the ELA Nisei
Memorial Post 9902 (VFW).
He is also active with tbe
East L.A· Coordinating Council.

LOS ANGELES-An original
two-act play "sPa OS" by Bill
Shinkai will be staged by th.
East-West Players Dec. 7-10
at its theater, 4424 Santa
Monica Blvd., to raise funds
for its facility.
New York
Shinkai has been studying
The Basement Workshop, stage techniques with EastS.F.-East Bay
Inc. has moved into larger West Players tor three years
lUehmond AlJlanoe of AsIan quarters at 22 Catherine St., to increase his talent as a
Americans slated a Nov. 30, (964-6832), (right behind the p.~=r:tl'esn!1
~:
1 p.m. meeting to hear Gene Pagoda Theater) on the third East-West Players, whIch is
Rob speak on the Korean ex- floor. Asian American Re- the development and presenperlence in America at the source Center, Amerasia Crepublic library in the Civic ative Arts, Bridge Magazine tation ot Asian talent," comCenter. Also county probatioa and other projects are based mented dlreclor Mako.
officer, he touched on the here
Dec.
8. deduc9, and
- '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10Tickets
are $10 for
each,
a tax
tible donation· Cocktails will
be at 8 p.m ., "SPOOS'" at 9
p.m. and a dance party at 10
p.m. Refreshments are being
donated by the East-West
Players Auxiliary. Co-host.
are Pat Morita and Nobu McCarthy.
A special free pertormance
will be given on Dec. 7, 9
p.m., for students, senior citizens, and Asian organizations
in public service.
Due to limited &eating, all
tickets sold or given on complimentary basIs must be confirmed by calling 660-0366· No
one will be admitted unless
3830 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles 90008
their names are on the reser(213) 299·2118
vation list.
1581 Webster St., San Francisco 94115

~tbs

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""

Awaras
Mllwaul<ee 1000 Clubber
ShIro F. Shira... was chosen
by the St. Francis Assn. of
Commerce as its Citizen ot
the Year for his contributions
to the community.
He was the Association
president and vice president,
active with Cudahy Kiwanis,
St. Francis-Bay View AmerIcan Legion, St. Francis ZonIng Board of Appeals, St.
Francis Industrial Development Committee and International Institute of MIlwaukee.
A native of Caillornia, he attended the Washington University of St. Louis and the
Unlv. of Wisconsin. He Is a
chemical engineer employed
by the EZ Painter Corp. as
corporate director of manufacturing.
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